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SECOND FIELD ECOLOGY SYMPOSIUM， 
“'sIODlVERSITY MANAGE島fENT"

Tommaso SaviniうMarie-ClaudeHuyne"z， Carola BorrieSJ， and George A. GaleI 

Fol1owing the response to the first Field Ecology Symposium in 2005 with over 100 
registered and approximately 90 people attending (GALE & SAVINI， 2005)， we organized a 

se∞nd event hosted by King Mongkut's University ofTechnology Thonburi (KMUTT).百le
second Field Ecology Symposium (25-28 Janu釘Y2007) focused on the theme of “Biodi-
versity Management"， al出ough出epresented papers covered a wide range of topics beyond 

this theme. We hope that in future ye紅 sadditional themes will be explored depending 

on local and regional interest， including such topics as marine ecology and conservation， 
long-term monitoring， animal re-introductions， mangrove ecology， etc. 

The symposium was designed with the fol1owing goals: 
1. To be加 ly“intemational".For this， an intemational organizing committee was 

established， which included researchers from two universities outside Thailand (Liege 
University， Belgium， and Stony Brook University， USA). In addition， we strongly encour-
aged ecologists from outside Thailand， particularly those from the region， to p紅 ticipate.

2. To provide graduate students with the opportunity to present their work in an 
atmosphere similar to an intemational meeting and receive constructive scientific feed-
back仕oma scientific audience. For血ispu叩osewe covered the travel expenses as well 
as accommodation during the entire period of the conference for all presenting students. 

Moreover， in keeping with the spirit of the symposium we also kept registration costs 
very low (500 baht for students and 1000 b油tfor non-students). 

3. To allow researchers and students in particular， to exchange ideas and build col-
laborative partnerships. 

4. To invite several well-published ecologists from Thailand and abroad to provide 

researchers， especially students， with new perspectives and ideas for research. 

Outputs 

In 2007 we had over 120 registered participants from 12 countries (Belgium， Canada， 
Denmark， Germany， Hong Kong， India， Japan， Laos， Malaysia， Singapore， Thailand and 
the United States)， and over a hundred persons actually attended. Fifty-six gave oral pres-
entations， including 27 students， and 17 gave posters (some of which were in the form 
of proposals rather than completed research)， including 12 students. 

I Conservation Ecology Program， School of Bioresources and Technology， King Mongkut's University of 
Technology Thonburi， Bangkok 
2 Department of Sciences and Management of Environment， Behavioral Biology Unit， University of Liege， 
Belgium 
3 Department of Anthropology， Stony Brook University， USA 
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To reach as wide and diverse a group of interested researchers as possible， the 
abstracts from the Symposium were compi1ed into a booklet and dis仕ibutedamongst the 
p紅 ticipants.Additiona1 copies were sold to non-p紅 白ip佃 ts.These abstracts have been 

edited and are printed below. 
We would like to establish the symposium as a regul訂 event-eitheroccurring every 

two years or annua11y， depending on interest and avai1abi1ity of institutiona1 hosts. We 

have a1ready made some progress in ge凶ngother universities to host a白伽remeeting 
in 2008 or 2009. We very much want to make this meeting a regul紅 nationaI/regionaI/

intemationa1 event， not a KMUTT event. In addition， because graduate students are now 
required to present pape凶 atintemationa1 conferenc四 asp釘tof their degree or scholar-

ship requirements，出isconferen田 seriesoffers a unique opportunity to intemationalize 
Thai students in the field. 

百lesymposium was sponsored by KMUTT， Thai Biodiversity Research and Training 
Program (BRT) ， PTT Exploration and Production Public Company (PTT-EP)， Wi1dlife 
Conservation Society (WCS)，百凶AirwaysIntemationa1， Wor1d Wide Fund for Nature 
Thai Program， Toyota Motor 百lailand，K錨 ikomb創lk:， and白eIntegrative Primate Socio-

Ecology Group (IPSE) of Max-Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology. 

RE四RENCE

GA日， G. A.， AND T. SAVINI. 2005. First Field Ecology Symposium，“Forest Ecology and Rωtorationヘ281h-30曲

January 2005. Nat. Hist. Bull. Siam Soc. 53: 145-180. 
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ABSTRACTS OF ORAL PRESENTATIONS 

Biodiversity Management and the Issues of W盟副首eTrade 

R. C. Kirkpatrick 

TRAFFIC East Asia， 22 Stanley Street， Central， Hong Kong 

Good conservation must be based on good science. This has proven p釘 ticularly
di妊icultfor wildlife trade， however. The biological impact of wildlife trade is often 

unclear. Even less clear is the impact of conservation policies designed to mitigate 
biological threats that may arise from wildlife仕ade.

啄 AFFICis白ejoint wildlife trade program of WWF and IUCN. TRA四 C'sconser-
vation programs in Asia紅'edesigned to (1) fight illegal trade， particularly白紙 involving

high profile “conservation flagships" such as tigers and elephants， and (2) support legal 
trade， particul紅 forwildlife commodities such as timber， fish， and traditional plant medi-
cines. Our principle method is fundamental research， using trade statistics as“proxies" 
for biological information. In collaboration with p紅tners，we use出isresearch to promote 
evidence-based conservation policy and public advocacy. 

This talk will review current challenges to biodiversity management in Asia presented 
by wildlife trade， and on-going actions to mitigate threats. Emphasis will be placed on 
how different types of research-the analysis of trade statistics， the monitoring of wildlife 
markets， and field studies of wild populations ーcanwork toge由erto ensure that conserva-
tion policy is based on， and continually蜘 ted白rough，systematic and replicable science. 
Relevant ex創nplesfor Asia will be highlighted， including elephants， humphead wrasse， 
and pangolin. 

Primates of Thailand: an Update on Species and Subspecies 

Andreas Koenig and Carola Borries 

Department of Anthropology， Stony Brook University， New York， USA 

Located at出ebiogeographic crossroads of Southeast Asia， Thailand is characterized 
by a diverse mammalian fauna mainly仕om出eIndochinese and血，eSundaic subregions. 
Some ye紅 sago 13 to 14 species of extant nonhuman primates were recognized as native 

to the coun仕y.More recent taxonomic overviews suggest， however， 18 species with a 
total of 25 or even 29 subspecies. Here， we will review the current species and subspe-
cies assignments and the respective dis佐ibutions.We will further identify major gaps in 
knowledge and promising avenues of future r，回earch.

Note: A11 addresses紅ein Thailand unless indicated 0白erwise.
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τ'he r，民entincrease in the number of species is partly due to the elevation of north-

em and southem subspecies to species s旬制s(slow loris， pig-tailed macaque， surilis). In 
addition， genetic work on Vietnamese Trachypithecus phayrei crepusculus indicates a close 

relatedness to other Vietnamese Trachypithecus species instead of to the dusky leaf monkey 
(T. obscurus) making an elevation to species staωs necess紅Y(T. crepusculus). If confmned 
for百凶 T.p. crepusculus， the former 'Phayre's leaf monkey' would become the 'grey or 
ash gray langur'. On出especies level， most experts agree in terms of species numbers， 
even though taxonomic names may vary (e.g.， for Indochinese lutungs). Experts disagree 
in the designation and number of subspecies. Wi血 fewexceptions for the genus Macaca 
and the family of Hylobatidae， this concems mainly the subfamily Colobinae. Groves 
(2001) described 9 subspecies of colobines， whereas Brandon-Jones et al. (2004) suggest 
as many as 13 subspecies. In conclusion， at present， species and subspecies designations 
are poorly resolved and highly debated， especially in the subfamily of Colobinae. Even 
though recent genetic work has added some clarification， more genetic work， morphological 
descriptions， and field studies ar芭 urgentlyneeded. This could help to confirm or reject 
species or subspecies status and clarify dis凶butions.More importantly， it would help to 
prioritize assessments of population status and conservation planning. 

Parasite Host Relationships between CorlのcepsFungi and their Ant 
Hosts in the Khao Chong Forest Dynamics Plot， Trang Province， 

Thailand 

David P. HughesJ， Maj-Britt PontopiddanJ， Maria MoltesenJ， Nigel Hywel-Jones2， 
Winanda Himaman3 and Jacobus J. BoomsmaJ 

ICentre for Social Evolution， Department of Population Biology， University of Copenhagen， 
Denmark DK・2100

2Mycology Laboratory， BIOTEC Central Research Unit， 113 P油olyo由inRd.， Klong 1 Kong Luang， 
Pathum Thani 12120 

3Forest Entomology and Microbiology Group， Forest and Plant Conservation Research Office， 
National Parks， Wildlife and Plant Conservation Department， 61 Phaholyothin Road， 

Chatuchak， Bangkok 10900 

Here we report our initial results of a study into the evolutionary ecology of Cordyceps 
fungal infection in ants.τ'he fungus Cordyceps kills its ant host in a dramatic way. Dead 

ants can be found attached to the underside of leaves following an adaptive mar泊pula-

tion of host behaviour by the fungus. At special places in the forest，組thotspots， or 
gravey紅白， can be found containing many hundreds of ants in a lOxlO m plot. Outside 

of these hotspots the density of dead ants is considerably lower. It is probable血atthe 

high densities serve to enhance spore transmission.官lismay come at a considerable cost 

as由efungus itself is susceptible to natural enemies in血eform of a dipteran larva and 

a hyperparasitic白ngus.We have also characterized the phenology of infection from the 

moments before death and following death (using field based observations and SEM). 
This long-term study wi1l elucidate the duration of time the fungus can continue to 

reproduce from its dead host. Finally， we will describe our ongoing work in ant-Cordyceps 
co-evolutionary relationships using a numbe~ of DNA-based techniques. 
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Study of Forest Dynamics and Change on the Mo Singto Plot， 
Khao Yai National Park， Thailand 

Warren Y. Brockelman 

Department of Biology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， Salaya， Phutthamonthon， 
Nakhon Pathom 73170， and Ecology Laboratory， BIOτ百CCentral Research Unit， 113 Science Park， 

Klong Luang， Phaholyothin Road， Phathum Thani 12120 
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A major objective of long-term ecological research sites is to measure change. The 

change could be due to direct effects of pollution， changes in climate (possibly indirect 
effects of a加losphericpollution)， effects of use or harvest， or the natural dynamics of 
出esystem. Measuring long-term changes is called “monitoring". Effective monitoring 
should be carried out using standardized methodology on the same populations in the same 

place. Long-term forest dynamics plots are the ideal sites on which to monitor changes in 
forests due to climate. On such plots， effects of relatively small changes in climate can be 
detected by measuring phenology of individual trees， and by studying seedling recruitment 
and tree growth. Changes in moisture and humidity could affect any p紅 tof the plant life 

cycle， and may affect each species di旺erently.Changes in鉱山nalpopulations may affect 

the dispersal of seeds of plants whose fruits they consume.百leMo Singto Plot in FUhao 

Yai Park is being used to document growth， mortality， seed dispersal and recruitment for 
a large number of species. Some紅白 speciesshow irregularities in their size distributions 

on the plot， suggesting白atpopulations are unstable or have been changing. One tree 

species， Nephelium melliferum (Sapindaceae) has a spatial dis住ibution血atsuggests changes: 

young回 estend to occupy shadier and moister sites由anolder trees. Fruits of this species 

紅 ehighly favored by gibbons; but the abundance of gibbons has not changed in recent 

decades， so血atseed dispersal does not appe紅 tobe a problem. Continuing research 

will attempt to determine if moisture and shade variations differentially affect seedling 

recruitrnent and growth. There are great opportunities for coordinated teamwork involving 

many researchers on plots such as Mo Singωbecause of the diversity and complexity of 

the ecosystem，創ldthe detailed inventories that have been carried out. 

Spatial Variation in Solar Irradiance and the Recruitment 
of Rainforest 'frees at Khao Yai National Park， Thailand 

David B. GreenbergJ•2， 陥rren Y. Brockelman3， and Anu伽 raNatalang3 

ISchool of Science， Walailak University， Thaiburi， Thasala， Nakhon Siτ・harnmarat80160 

2Dept. of Ecology， Evolution， & Marine Biology， University of Califomia， Santa Barbara， 
CA 93106， USA 

3BIO'τ百.cCentraI Research Unit， 113 Phaholyothin Road， Klong 1， Klonglu創19，Pathum Thani 12120 

Studies of tree distributions at the Mo Singto Forest Dyn創凶csPlot (FUhao Yai National 
P紅k，百lailand)suggest出atthe recruitment of some species may be lirnited by very recent 

climate change. While large individuals (注 10cm DBH) of the wild rambutan Nephelium 
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mell砕rumGagnep. (Sapindaceae) are dis凶butedover血eent加 30ha plot， small indi-
viduals (< 10 cm DBH) seem restricted to certain are邸 .N. mell砕rumseeds appe紅 to

be dispersed widely across血esite (by white-handed gibbons，時lobateslar)， so we紅e

investigating whether sites lacking saplings have become unsuitable for gerr凶nationor 
seedling survival. These sites could have aspects and slope angles that orient them toward 
the sky， for example， in which case血eywould receive greater insolation and might be 

the first to become too hot and dry from climate change. We used models of topographic 
variation at Mo Singto and the sun's daily 回~ectory across the sky to compute spatial 

variation in aspect， slope， and cumulative annual insolation across由eplot. Sites occupied 
by adult and sapling N. melliferum do not differ significantly in aspect， but saplings oc-
cur on 11% steeper slopes (so， less-oriented to the sky) with 2% lower annual insolation 
血anadults. The biological significance of receiving 2% less solar radiation each ye紅 is

uncle民 sowe will follow wi出 fieldmeasurements to deterrnine the differences in ground 
tempera飢reand soil moisture between sites occupied by saplings and adults. We wi1l also 
conduct experiments to evaluate if gerr凶nationsuccess and seedling survival紅 elower 

on slopes occupied by adults， to deterrnine if these higher-insolation sites have become 
too hot and dry for recruitment in this species. 

The Ecotone of Primary and Secondary Forest， Mo Singto， 
Khao Yai National Park， ThaiIand 

Yingluck RatanapongsaiJ•2 and Warren Y. Brockelman2 

'Department of Biology， FaculザofScience， Mahidol University， Samsennai， Phayathai， B飢 gkok，10400
2Center for Conservation Biology， Instilute of Science and Technology for Research and Development， 

Mahidol University， Salaya Campus， Phutamonthon， Nakom-Prathom 73170 

The ecotone of primary and the secondary forest is located in血enorthern part 
of the Mo Singto long terrn forest dynarnics plot. All田 eslarger出佃 1cm dbh but 
smaller than 10 cm dbh， were censused in 2001， and血esecond census occuη'ed in 2004. 
Tree diversity， composition， abundance， as well as grow白 rates組 dmorta1ity ra陶 were

comp紅 'edacross白eecotone. Canopy coverage across the ecotone w部 measuredin血e
second census by hernispherical photographs in wet and世yseasons.百les加dyfound 

血atthe total number of stems decreased slightly台omthe frrst census whereas Simpson's 

index of diversity increased合omO.839ω0.868.POか'althiaevecωwas曲emost abundant 
species in primary forest and had no mortality， while， Eurya nitida was the most abundant 
in secondary forest but had a low average grow由 rateof 0.008 cm dbh per ye低 The
species with the highest average growth rate was Knema elegans. The forest preference of 
each species c姐 bedivided into prim紅yforest (15 species)， secondary forest (6 species)， 
出eecotone (5 species) and one species that did not prefer any of the forest types based 
on白eecotone weight.百lechange in abundance across白eecotone can be separated into 
5 models.百lecanopy coverage across血，eecotone in the dry season w田 significantly
lower白血 in白ewet season， but did not differ between forest types. 
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Conservation Lessons from the Threatened Pileated Pibbon: 
a Story from Thailand 

Sompoad Srikosamatara and Warren Y. Brockelman 

Depar泊施ntof Biology， Faculty of Scien回， Mahidol University， Rama 6 Road， 
Bangkok 10400， Thailand 
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The conservation history of the pileated gibbon is a good case from which 

conservation biologists working in Thailand and adjacent regions can get insights from 
past efforts and for future directions. Scientific studies of this species since 1970s and 

1980s can be considered as minimum問 quirementsfor conservation. Information has been 
also integrated into wildlife management authorities， zoo networks， the general public， 
and international conservation groups. Even so， the populations coun句 wideare steadily 
declining even泊 protectedareas. This talk wi1l review past studies and past conservation 
efforts and highlight the population situation in a historic site where a study on ecol-
ogy and behavior of出isspecies has been done. The population density at血issite has 
declined from 5 to 0.87 groups/km2 or 36 to 19 groups during 1978 to 2006. The rate 

of decline was about 0.61 group/year for the past 28 years. Waves of non-timber forest 

product collection covering Aquillaria crassna core wood， Sterculia lychnophora seeds and 
sap collection of Dipterocarp alatus， D. intricatus amd D. tuberculatus have also resulted 
in hunting of the gibbons.百leguard station located nearby the site has not functioned 
effectively in conservation. A few individuals can have great impacts on白epopulation 

decline at this site. Conservation efforts should be combined using more effective law 
enforcement and win-win solutions with these individuals. 

Immigration and Emigration of Females Reftect Competition for 
Group Membership in Phayre's Leaf Monkeys 

Carola BorriesJ， Eileen Larney， Amy Lu2 and Andreas KoenigJ 

JDepartment of Anthropology， Stony Brook University， USA 
2Interdepartmental Doctoral Program in Anthropological Sciences， Stony Brook University， USA 

In some prirnate taxa female immigration and emigration (i.e.， dispersal) is common 
p紅白ul釘 lyin prosimians， platyrrhines， colobines， and hominoids (apes and humans). Given 
也atdispersal is often risky and thus costly， explanations for its occ世間nceare required. 
Here we report on出.epattem of dispersal in Phayre's leaf monkeys (Trachypithecus 
phのIrei)and analyze the correlates of disappearances/ emigrations and immigrations. 
Data were collected from five neighboring groups at血ePhu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary， 
百lailandfrom白eyear 2∞o onwards. All group members were known individually based 
on natural markers such as shape of muzzle， eye rings and crest儲 wellas sc紅 s.Females 
dispersed much more frequently than males. Most females dispersed before血.eybegan to 
reproduce， as juveniles， although more than 40% of the cases concemed adult females. 
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We witnessed female dispersal during encounters between neighboring groups. Overall 
the dispersal distance seems rather short. Emigrations occuηed more frequently during 
the mating season and immigrations during the birth season. Females usually dispersed 
alone， but co・dispersaloccuπ'ed as well. Adult females left after having lost their infant， 
left toge出，erwith their infant， or they left their infant behind. Several dispersal events 
were preceded by severe fights leaving group members injured. Most imigrations took 
place into groups wi由 more血anone adult male and of average adult female group size. 
百leseresults suggest白紙 femalePhayre's leaf monkeys compete for group membership 
particularly during the mating season. For reasons yet to be disclosed， the ideal group 
seems to have more than one adult male and about four adult females. 

The Question of Pigtail Macaque (Macaca nemestrina) Population 
Density in the Khao Yai National Park， with Preliminary Data on 

the Ecology of a Semi-habituated Troop 

Marie Claude Huynen1， Helene Bernard1， Alice Latinne1 and Tommaso Savini1•2 

IDeparment of Sciences and Management of Environnement， Behavioral Biology Unit， 
University of Liege， Belgium 

2Conservation Ecology Program， School of Bioresources & Technology， King Mongkut's University 
of Technology 百onburi，Bangkok 

Too many species紅 estill known only by short studies done a long time ago. 
Although they provided precious information at the time of their publication， data avail-
able are too scanty to be used when defining policies of research and conservation of 
wild primates at the present time.τ'here is however a great necessity of refining data 
available on m佃 yemblematic species. The Pigtail mac叫ue，Macaca nemestr・'ina，famous in 
官lailand，is described either as a shy macaque， exploiting 1arge home r佃 geswith widely 
distributed resources， or儲 acrop raiding pest， although traditionally used in coconut and 
mango picking.百lesecontrasting views require examining the macaques' distribution in 
various environments， taking into account human disturbance of forests and presence of 
human related resources (gardens and crops， or other human managed areas， from roads 
to tourist installations). 

As a part of a global project aiming at comparing pigtail macaques in various 
environments， we conducted a four-month study in Khao Yai National Park aiming at 
drawing a first estimation of popu1ation s回 cture，home range and feeding eco10gy of 
a semi-habituated troop of pigtai1 macaques in a human managed area， and at testing a 
method of density assessment in an undisturbed part of the forest. 

The semi-habituated troop was estimated at 40 macaques and was followed dai1y to 
collect data on activity budgets and diet.百letroop home range size was about 1 km2， 
with a 15 ha core紅'eainc1uding the main human m加 aged紅白 of出ep釘kwhere the 
monkeys spent 50 % of their time.百lediet was mostly frugivorous， but also included 
mushrooms， insects， various birds' eggs or nestlings， and a 10t of human food， given by 
tourists， found in g釘bagecans， or sto1en from houses. The importance of出econ住ibu-
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tion of each of these food sources in their diet still has to be deterrnined. The surveys on 
tr佃 sectsin the remote forest area gave too few data to allow the calculation of a valid 
density estimate in this short period of time. The surveys釘'eto be prolonged for at least 
another ye紅 Inaddition， a troop has been regularly heard in vicinity of the transect釘 'ea，
which suggests the possibility to begin the habiωation and systematic observation of a 
second troop for comparison. 

Range Use of Assamese Macaques (Macaca assamensis， pr・imates)
in their Natural Habitat 

Julia Os的er， Daniel Pesek， Brigham J. Whitman， and Oliver Schulke 

Integrative Primate Socio・EcologyGroup， Max-Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology， 

Deutscher Platz 6， 04103 Leipzig， Germany 

百lestunning diversity of animal societies can be structured at three levels: species and 
populations may v紅yin their social organization， their social s回 cture，and their mating 
system. All species of the genus Macaca (Primates) live in cohesive multimale-multife-
male groups with male dispersal and mate promiscuously but v紅ytremendously in出eir
social structure， i.e.， the pattem of social relationships between individuals. A prominent 
evolutionary explanation for the variation in social s住uctureis the socio・ecologicalmodel 
白紙relatesfood resource characteristics to different modes of food competition that in tum 
紅 e位lOughtto deterr凶nepattems of social relationships in a population.τbe macaques 
ofτbailand offer a unique opportunity to test血isidea. At some places several species 
are sympa凶cand supposedly share large parts of their ecology while at血esame time 
they represent the whole continuum of social relationships合omthe highly aggressive， 
despotic， nepotistic and intolerant rhesus macaque (M. mulatta) via the more relaxed 
species like longtailed， pigtailed and Assamese macaque (M. fascicularis， nemestrina， 
M. assamensis) to the highly tolerant stumptail macaque (M. arctoides) with high conflict 
symmetry， conciliatory tendency and low kin bias. In order to st紅 telucidating minor 
ecological differences between species， we report on the first study on wild Assamese 
macaques living at Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary， Chaiyaphum Prov泊ce，in出eirnat町 al
habitat under conditions由atare likely responsible in shaping their social relatitmships. 
We compare group composition to that of provisioned Assamese macaques studied in 
Northeast India and to those macaque species白紙 havebeen studied extensively in血e
wild. And we analyze seasonal effects on daily travel distances and home range use to 
approxima句 theeffect size of variation in food availability. 
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Preliminary Evidence for Ecological Risks among Juvenile Phayrぜs
Leaf Monkeys 

Kerry Ossil， Carola Borries2 and Andreas Koenig2 

'Interdep紅白lentalDoctoral Program in Anthropological Sciences， Stony Brook University， USA 
2Department of Anthropology， Stony Brook University， USA 

Acc'Ording t'O the juvenile risk aversi'On and the ec'Ol'Ogical skill-learning hyp'Otheses， 
immature primates are still devel'Oping ec'Ol'Ogical skills such as th'Ose needed f'Or predat'Or 

av'Oidance and f'Oraging. As a result，血.ejuvenile peri'Od is a time 'Of increased m'Ortality 

risks. We investigated血isassumpti'On during a study 'Of Phayre's leaf m'Onkeys (Trach-

ypithecus phayrei) at Phu Khie'O Wildlife Sanctuary， Chaiyaphum pr'Ovince in n'Ortheastem 

百lailand.If juveniles are less efficient f'Oragers白血 adults，then they sh'Ould: 1) dedica旬
m'Ore time t'O feeding and f'Oraging白anadults， and/'Or 2) rely m'Ore 'On f'O'Od items白紙釘e

‘easier' t'O find 'Or 'Obtain. If juveniles face greater predati'On risk， then they sh'Ould spend 
less time由anadults at the highest and l'Owest tree heights. 

Activity data were c'Ollected 'On all individuals 合omtw'O habituated gr'Oups (12 juve-

niles， 14 adults; May也r'OughN'Ovember 2004) using sc佃 sampling.Activity budgets， diet 
and heights were c'Ompared between juve凶lesand adults using a Wilc'Ox'On's signed-rank 

test with m'Onths as bl'Ocks t'O c'Ontr'Ol f'Or seas'Onal variati'On. Juveniles dedicated a greater 

pr'Op'Orti'On 'Of 'Observati'On time t'O feeding than did adults (P < 0.05) and relied m'Ore 'On 

leaves in their diet (P < 0.05)， while adults tended t'O eat fruit and fl'Owers m'Ore 'Often 

(P < 0.1).百lesedi百erencesmight be attributed t'O feeding c'Ompetiti'On， which weighs 
m'Ore heavily 'On smaller juveniles. In additi'On， dietary differences may be related t'O leaves 
being easier f'Or inexperienced juveniles t'O find and eat. In c'On回 stt'O predicti'Ons ab'Out 

predati'On av'Oidance， juveniles did n'Ot use f'Orest levels differently白血 adults.H'Owever， 
血isresult may n'Ot be unexpected if high c'Ompetiti'On at f'O'Od patches f'Orces juveniles t'O 

utilize m'Ore vulnerable spatial l'Ocati'Ons despite the p'Otential risks. 

A Pilot Project of Reintroducing a Threatened Species， 
Pileated Gibbons， in Khao Khieo -Khao Choompoo WiI副首e

Sanctury， Chonburi， Thailand 

Nantawan均tbantoongl，Pongchai Dangsee2 and Sompoad Srikosamataral 

'Dep紅旬lentof Biology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol University 
2Krabok Koo Wi1dlife Breeding Center， Department of Wi1d1ife， Nationa1 Park and Plant Conservation， 

Ministry of Natura1 Resources & Environment 

Pileated gibb'On (Hylobates pileatus) is classified as vulnerable am'Ong 162 threatened 

species in Thailand (IUCN 2006). It is 'One 'Of the m'Ost threatened primates due t'O habitat 

l'Oss and hunting. H'Owever， many pileated gibb'Ons紅 ekept in captivity. Gibb'On reintr'Oduc-
ti'On is 'One ch'Oice f'Or these captive gibb'Ons and can be imp'Ortant f'Or future c'Onservati'On 
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pr'Ograms. Less'Ons learned and accumulated experiences can help t'O devel'Op efficient 

rehabilitati'On and reintr'Oducti'On meth'Ods t'O c'Ope with pet and c'Onfiscated gibb'Ons in血e
future. This pil'Ot project is a c'Ollab'Orati'On between an academic instituti'On and c'Onserva-

ti'On management auth'Orities. The study has been using the best p'Ossible science c'Ombined 
with practical c'Onsiderati'Ons. Six captive pileated gibb'Ons have been released int'O Kha'O 

Khie'O - Kha'O Ch'Omp'O'O Wildlife Sanctuary. Observati'On times f'Or each released gibb'On 

have varied企om31 t'O 678 h'Ours. Five trials have been made: (l).release pair 1 in site 
1 f'Or 1 m'On血， (2).recapture and release pair 1 in site 2 f'Or 12 m'Onths， (3) release pair 2 
in site 2 with 2 gibb'Ons (pair 1) in an紅 eaf'Or 20 days， (4) transfer male n'O.2 t'O adjacent 
area f'Or 6 m'Onths and (5).release p誼 3t'O site 2 with 4 gibb'Ons in the neighb'Orh'O'Od f'Or 
3 m'Onths. The prelimin釘yanalysis 'Of male n'O.2 in凶als3 and 4 sh'Owed that 3 weeks 

after release， the animal rested less (fr'Om 68% t'O 37%) and f'Oraged m'Ore (企om16% t'O 
27%). Twenty-tw'O weeks after release， he played less (fr'Om 12% t'O 0%)， traveled and 
called m'Ore (fr'Om 4% t'O 31% and 0% t'O 8%， respectively). Self gr'O'Oming behavi'Or was 

inc'Onsistent ab'Out 1 % in week 1 and week 22 after release. The釘 eac'Overed by this male 

was ab'Out 5.1 ha. He traveled 423 m1day 'On average (14ι901 m1day). 

Pileated Gibbon (Hylobates pileatus) Survey and Conservation 
in Thailand 

Rungnapa Phoonjampa1 and l拘rrenY. Brockelman2 

IWWF Intemationa1 Thailand Programme 104 Outreach Bui1ding， AIT， Paho1yothin Road， Klong Nung， 
K10ng Luang， Pathumthani 12120 

2Dep釘細胞ntof Bio1ogy， Facu1ty of Science， Mahido1 University， R釘na6 Road， Bangkok 10400 

This research was c紅ried'Out in 17 pr'Otected areas during April 2004 -March 2005， 
with the '0吋ective'Of 'Obtaining r'Ough p'Opulati'On estimates 'Of pileated gibb'Ons (Hylo-
bates pileatus) within the pr'O旬cted釘'eas'Overlapping the species r叩 gein Thailand， and 
t'O pr'Ovide field data f'Or the prep紅'ati'On'Of a species acti'On plan f'Or the c'Onservati'On 

pri'Orities f'Or the species. Listening p'Ost surveys were used t'O survey白epileated gibb'On 
p'Opulati'Ons. A habitat assessment was c創世ed'Out泊 prim紅yf'Orest t'O determine the area 
'Of suitable f'Orest f'Or gibb'Ons， using Landsat images with Arcview GIS s'Oftware. These 
meth'Ods were c'Onducted in the largest pr'Otected areas including Kha'O Yai Nati'Onal Park 
(NP)， Pang Sida NP， Tab Lan NP， Kha'O S'Oi Da'O Wildlife Sanctuary (WS)， and Kha'O 
Ang Ru Nai WS. The small pr'Otected紅'easin the range 'Of pileated gibb'On (5 nati'Onal 
parks and 7 wi1dlife sanctuaries) were als'O evaluated qualitatively using questi'Onnaires 
and interviews 'Of l'Ocal staff and villagers. 

Results 針。mthe gibb'On surveys in the five largest pr'Otected紅'eassh'Owed白紙 suit-
able habitat 'Of pileated gibb'Ons 'Occupies approximately 3，800 km2 with an estimated 
3，000 breeding gr'Oups， 'Or ab'Out 12，000 individuals (assuming an average 'Of 4 individuals 
per gr'Oup， 2 'Of which紅'eadults). Kha'O Yai NP had 610 km2 'Of suitable habitat and a 
p'Opulati'On 'Of appr'Oximately 630 gr'Oups with the density 'Of 1.03 groups/ km2， Pang Sida 
NP and the c'Oqtigu'Ous Tab Lan NP c'Ombined had 1，743 km2 and c'Ontained 1，150 gr'Oups 
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(0.66 groups/ km2); Khao Soi Dao WS had 568 km2 of suitable habitat with 378 groups 
(0.67 groups/ km2)組 dKhao Ang Ru Nai WS had 876 km2 wi也 843groups (0.96 groups/ 

km2). Pileated gibbons are still present in 10 out of 12 of the smaller protected areas. 

Habitat loss and hunting are the most serious problems for the largest pileated gibbon 
populations inτ'hailand. Education for local villagers佃 d白eircooperation， along with 
e百ectivepatrolling紅estrongly needed for long-term gibbon conservation. 

Density， Behavior， and Ecology of White-handed Gibbons 
(Hylobates lar) in a Dry-evergreen Forest of Northeastern Thailand 

Mayuree Umponjanl， Naris Bhumpakphan1， and Andreas Koenig2 

'Dep紅tmentof Fo問 stBiology， Faculty of Fores位y，Kぉets訂tU凶versity，B釦 gkok10900 
2Department of Anthropology， Stony Brook University， Stony Brook， NY， USA 

Most previous studies on white-handed gibbons (均Ilobateslar) characterizing them 

as monogamous，仕ugivorousprimates living in small territories have been conducted in 
evergr'田 nforests. Given白紙 habitatdifferences affect behavior and ecolo跡 oneshould 

expect that gibbons in areas with lower productivity live at lower densities， have larger 
home r佃 gesand less fruit in the diet. The current study is a first step towards testing 

血isprediction. It was conducted at Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary， Chaiyaphum 酌ovince，
Northeast Thai1and，仕'omNovember 2003 to October 2004. Density was estimated via 

the auditory method (2 listening posts; ;注 2days each mon白).In addition， a semi-habitu-
ated group was followed for 2-4 days every month. The activity of each individual was 
noted every 20 minutes via scan sampling and locations were determined using a GPS 

receiver. Density was estimated at 2.5 groups and 8.4 individuals per km2• This result 
matches very well the results on home range size. It was estimated at 59.7 ha (95% 

kemel) with a non-overlapping core紅'eaof 41 ha. The most common activity of the adult 

gibbons was locomotion (28.5%) followed by feeding (25.3%) and affiliative behavior 
such as grooming and playing (18.3%).百lediet was dominated by ripe fruits (42%) in 
addition to unripe企uits(16%) and young leaves (22%). Compared to other studies the 

density of this population appe釘 sto be very low and the home range size is one of血e

largest ever reported. The gibbons of Phu Khieo WS moved longer and had less fruit 
in the diet than other populations. It is possible白紙 eithera lower productivity of the 
forest or the highly diverse animal commu凶ty(e.g.， 8 primate species) at Phu Khieo WS 

do not allow for higher densities. Lower productivity would also explain the rather low 
amount of合uitsin the diet. Future studies should directly estimate the habitat productivity 
and between-species competition in this population. Furthermore， it would be desirable 
to directly compare the forest composition and phenology to other forests inhabited by 
white-handed gibbons. 
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Are Gibbons and Hornbills Food Competitors? 

Chuti.仰 Kanwatanakid-Savini1•2 and Tommaso Savini1 

'Depar回 .entof Biology， and 2'fh副知dHornbill Project， Department of Microbiology， Faculty of Science， 
Mahidol University， R倒na6 Rd.， Bangkok 10400，百lailand

3Conservation Ecology Program， School of Bioresources & Technology， King Mongkut's University of 
Technology Thonburi， Bangkhuntien， Bangkok 10150， Thailand 

In most Southeast Asian forests both frugivorous hombills and gibbons live in 

extended sympa町.Their common food preference for ripe fruit plays a significant role 
in forest ecology due to their function as seed dispersers but on the other hand， might 
play an important role by increasing food competition. Here we combined results obtained 

during bo血 long-termand detailed short-term， socio・ecologicalstudies on feeding ecol-

ogy and reproductive s回.tegieson white-handed gibbon and hombill populations at Khao 
Y泊 NationalPark. Our results show an extended overlap in血ebreeding period between 

both animal groups at Khao Yai National P紅kwith gibbon conception clustered between 
February and April and hombills nesting between January and June. During仕llSperiod 

bo出 gibbonand hombills show a high dependence on good quality food resources. As 

aggressive interactions between hombills and gibbons were never observed， we assumed 
feeding competition between the two species to be a simple exploitation assessed by a) 

investigating the level of diet overlap between species， b) measuring nu住itionalquali.ty 
of individual food items and c) quanti匂ingthe abundance of shared food species in the 
habitat. Our results show a high degree of dietary overlap between the two創世malgroups 

during the breeding period creating the potential for competition based on s泊中leexploita-
tion of higher quali.ty resources. Moreover， a detailed analysis on血etype and direction of 

overlap show an asymme仕yin the direction of competition which might place hombills 
at a disadvantage relative to gibbons. 

The Science and Art of Monitoring WiId Tigers 

K. Ullas Karanth 

Technical Director -Tigers Forever， Wildlife Conservation Society 

Science essentially involves confronting 0町‘models'of nature against data合om

the real world， in a continuous effort to refine our knowledge of出esystem under study. 

Scientific monitoring of animal populations is therefore best viewed in the context of 
questions such as why monitor， what to monitor and how to monitor. This talk will 
cover reasons for which wild tiger populations need to be monitored， what釘 e白e‘state
variables'出atwe need to monitor and how we can go about monitoring these p紅釘neters
of interest. Measurement of p釘 ameterssuch as habitat occupancy and population abundance 

as well as vital rates that drive changes in these variables are examined in the context of 
modem survey sampl泊gmethods，p釘'ameterestimation and modeling approaches. Thereafter 
the critical issue of integrating knowledge of tiger ecology with the local social context 
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and the availability 'Of human， technical and fmancial res'O町'cesis discussed. Thus， we 
see that inevitably， the science 'Of m'Onit'Oring tigers tums int'O s'Omething 'Of佃紅tt'O'O. 
The challenges inv'Olved in the S'Ocial pr'Ocess 'Of integrating scientific m'Onit'Oring data 'On 
tigers int'O practical c'Onservati'On 'Or management measures in the real W'Orld is illus仕ated
based 'On examples fr'Om l'Ong-term w'Ork in India. A visi'On 'Of h'OW ec'OI'Ogical kn'Owledge 

ab'Out tigers can be applied t'O managing wild tiger P'OPulati'Ons acr'Oss 1紅gelandscapes is 
presented in出ec'Ontext 'Of the new WCS initiative Tigers Forever. 

E町ec旬。，fHuman-Carnivore Conflict on Tiger and Prey Populations 
in Lao PDR 

Arlyne Johnson， Chanthaη 防ngkhamheng，持nevongphet，Thavisouk Saithongdam 
and Mic加elHedemark 

Wildlife Conservation Society， Box 6712， Vientiane， Lao PDR 

Unique t'O S'Outh-east Asia， the La'O Peοple's Dem'Ocratic Republic c'Ontains extensive 
habitat f'Or tigers and their prey in a multiple-use pr'Otected紅'easystem c'Overing 13% 'Of 
the c'Ountry， alth'Ough the abundance 'Or distributi'On 'Of these P'OPulati'Ons remains unkn'Own 
and human-胡 miv'Orec'Onflict is largely unmanaged. We examined the abundance and 
dis住ibuti'On'Of tiger and prey in the 3，446-km2 Nam Et -Ph'OU L'Ouey Nati'Onal Pr'Otected 
Area (NPA) 'On the La'O-Vietnam b'Order，/which als'O rep'Orts a relatively high incidence 
'Of Iarge camiv'Ore attacks 'On livest'Ock， We did intensive camera-trap sampling 'Of large 
carniv'Ores and prey and c'Ollected baseline data 'On incidents 'Of 1紅gecarniv'Ore depre-
dati'On 'Of livest'Ock fr'Om NPA villages. Tiger density f'Or the sample紅'ear佃 gedfrom 
0.2ー0.7individuals/l00 km2• Relative abundance 'Of 1釘geungulates was l'OW 血r'Ough'Out
whereas that 'Of small prey was significantly higher where human density was l'Ower. Tiger 
P'Oaching， f'Oll'Owed by prey depleti'On，紅efact'Ors having the greatest effect 'On tiger 
abundance in n'Orthem La'O PDR. 

Crop Damage Assessment and Pattern of Human-elephant Conf1ict 
in Kaeng Krachan National Park 

Punt伊aPattanakaewJ， Simon Hedges2， Thongbai CharoendongJ， Petch Manopawit1・1
and Chumpon KaewkeF 

IWildlife Conservation Society-百 ailandPrograrn 

2Wildlife Conservation Society-Asia Prog即 n

3Kaeng Krachan National Park 

Human-elephant c'Onflict (HEC) is a maj'Or pr'Oblem ar'Ound Kaeng Krachan Nati'Onal 
Park (KKNP).官lec'Omm'Onest f'Orm 'Of HEC is cr'OP 則 dingby eleph叩 ts，and血iscan 
be a maj'Or burden 'On farmers and lead t'O bad feelings t'Owards pr'Otected areas and 
elephants. The aim 'Of the pr'Oject was t'O quantify and then redu回 levels'Of HEC紅'Ound
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KKNP. Thus， da匂 on白espatial and temporal distribution of crop raiding by elephants is 
necessary. From November 2004 to September 2006， 604 HEC incidents were recorded 
at the southem p紅 tof KKNP using a standardized protocol.τ'he incidents were found 

in 17 villages in 2 provinces and 219 farmers were affected. The number of incidents 
in the frrst ye紅 wasmuch higher血anthe second ye低 Seasonalchange was not related 

to白ispattem since the number of incidents between the wet and dry seasons was not 

si伊ificantlydi能 rent.The results indicated that the distance from agricult町 efield to forest 
edge correlated with the number of incidents (R2 = 0.84). The majority of incidents (66%) 
took place in locations由atdid not have crop protection schemes， where as only 22% of 
the incidents happened in places which had cooperative guarding (> 4 people guarding). 
Spotlighting， fire crackers and human voices were the most common forms of elephant 
deterrent methods.百lemost common number of raiding elephants was 1-4 individuals 

(55%) and 2100-2359 h was the most active period for elephant 凶 ding(37%). Fifty-two 

species of crops were damaged by elephant but only 22 species were eaten. The most 
targeted crops for elephant raiding were banana (26%)， pineapple (22%)， and jackfruit 
(15%). Crops eaten by elephant were mostly in the mature stage (56%).百leestimated 

market value of the damaged crops was relatively high (131，765 USD/ye釘)compared to 
the local economy (864 USD income per capita). We have conducted experiments to as-

sess effectiveness of several mitigation methods since October 2006.百 epattem of HEC 

and白efindings from the experiments helped find more appropriate mitigation methods. 

Long-term solutions for the HEC problem in KKNP is likely to be altemative landuses 
and substantially increased cooperation among local stakeholders. 

Rodent Pest Control in Oil Palm Plantations through the 
Reintroduction of Artificial Barn Owl (ηto alba) Nests， 

Chumporn Province， Southern Thailand 

Greangsak HamaritJ， Sara BumrungsrF. Sunate Karapan2• αnd Vijak Chimchome 

I Department of Forest Biology， Faculty of Forestry， Kase包紅tUniversity 

2 Department of Science， the Prince of Songkla University 

Barn owls (乃toalba) have been proposed as a means of rodent control in agricultural 

areas， especially in oil palm plantations. Due to the habitat alteration and abundant food， 
rodents釘'eextremely numerous in oil palm plantations and cause considerable damage to 
crops resulting in financiallosses. Traditionally， rodenticides have been applied to control 
pest rodents periodically and thus血eecosystem is contaminated， and predators includ-
ing other non-target wildlife harmed. Reintroduction of young barn owls hatched from 
artificial nest boxes in an oil palm plantation at Amphoe Prasaeng， Suratthani Province 
were introduced泊toa palm plantation in Amphoe Pratew， Chum-pom Province by using 
a soft-release technique and provisioning of artificial nest boxes. We introduced 30 barn 
owls and installed 125 plywood nest boxes in the 20 km2 oil palm estate. Twenty four 
broods were produced in出e2005/2006 breeding season with 5 ::1:: 2 eggs/nest and 2.3土

1.5 chickslbrood on average and 80 birds in total. The total barn owl population after the 
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frrst year was estimated t'O be 110 'Owls. After 3 ye紅 s'Of the barn 'Owl reintr'Oducti'Ons， 
出enumber 'Of rats， estimated by sp'Otlighting c'Ount techniques， decreased企om37.5 t'O 

5.0 rats/ha. This system benefits the 'Oil palm plantati'On 'Owners by all'Owing them t'O st'Op 

using rodenticides while impr'Oving ec'Osystem health. 

Studying the E首ectof Forest Connectivity on Ecological 
Processes-Implications for Wildlife Movements and the 

Management of Protected Area Networks 

Scott Harrison 

BC Hydro， 6911 Southpoint Drive， Burnaby， British Columbia， Canada， V3N 4X8 

A challenge f'Or ec'Ol'Ogists is t'O devel'Op ec'Ol'Ogical the'Ory that describes the dyn創凶cs

'Of'Org叩 ismswhile simultaneously expl'Oring s'Oluti'Ons f'Or the c'Onservati'On 'Of 'Organisms in 

血ec'Ontext 'Of human land-use. The'Ory suggests that the ec'Ol'Ogical pr'Ocesses 'Of natality， 
survival， m'Ovement， and juve凶ledispersal define p'Opulati'On dem'Ography thr'Ough births， 

deaths， immigrati'On， and emigrati'On. Applied ec'Ol'Ogists w'Ork t'O understand the dynamics 
'Of p'Opulati'Ons faced with human-induced perturbati'Ons. F'Or example， applied ec'Ol'Ogists紅e

'Often interested in understanding h'Ow human land-use affects f'Orest c'Onnectivity and h'Ow 
changes in f'Orest c'Onnectivity affect the effectiveness 'Of pr'Otected areas. Three key design 

features impr'Ove the rig'Or 'Of studies intended t'O address applied ec'Ol'Ogical questi'Ons: 
1) the examinati'On 'Of ec'Ol'Ogical processes， 
2) the use 'Of c'Omparative trea加lentst'O c'Ollect empirical field data，加d
3) a spatial scale 'Of the research that is relevant b'Oth t'O the study species and t'O 

human land-use. 

Research with these three features pr'Ovides valuable empirical data t'O assist the 

sustainable management 'Of natural res'O町'ces;h'Owever， it is difficult t'O c'Onduct stud-
ies with this level 'Of rig'Or. M'Ore'Over， determining ec'Ol'Ogical limits is fraught with 

challenges that reflect the inherent diversity， c'Omplexity，組ddyn創凶cs'Of ec'Ol'Ogical 
systems. Ultimately， there is always uncertainty ass'Ociated with determining what levels 
'Of human acti'Ons might exce泡dec'Ol'Ogical thresh'Olds. 

Adaptive management is a structured， iterative pr'Ocess that guides management 
and enables humans t'O learn h'Ow t'O maintain ec'Ological systems while benefiting fr'Om 

ec'Osystem g'O'Ods and services. Adaptive management uses multiple， c'Ompeting hyp'Otheses 
and pr'Oper experiment鉱i'Ont'O enable m叩 agerst'O embrace uncertainty and t'O learn h'Ow 
the ec'Ol'Ogical system resp'Onds t'O di釘erentmanagement acti'Ons. 
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How Much Protected Area is Enough to Conserve Biodiversity 
in Thailand? 

Yongyut Trisurat 

Dep紅加.entof Forest Biology， Faculty of Fores町， Kasetsart University， Bangkok 10900， Thailand 
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Protected紅 e剖 in百lailandwere first established 40 ye紅 sago. The total紅'eaof 
existing protected areas covers 18.1 % of the country's land area and the Class 1 
watersheds， another form of protection， encompasses 18.2%.τbe government ofτbailand 
intends to increase the protected釘'easystems to 25% of the coun甘yin 2006 and 30% 
in 2016. There紅 'ealways questions arising about how much is enough to effectively 
protect biodiversity. The objective of由ispaper is to assess the representation of ecosys-
tems in the protected area network. This paper also recommends which under-represented 
ecosystems should be added to ful the gaps in representativeness. The research applies 
a gap analysis and a comparison index (CI) to錨 sess血erepresentation of ecosys旬ms
within the protected訂 eanetwork. Spatial analyses were applied to meas町 'ethree aspects 
of representativeness， namely， forest type， elevation， and natural land system. The analy-
ses indicate that the existing protected area system covers 24.4 percent of出ecountry's 
land area， nearly meeting血e25% t釘getproposed by the National Forest Policy; and 
83.8% of these areas are under forest cover. Most protected紅'easare si加atedin higher 
elevations， where biological diversity is less than in lowlands. In addition，血ey釘 enot 
well distributed within the 25 river basins. Mangrove forest and riparian floodplain釘 e
extremely under-represented in the existing system. Peat sw但npforest， dry dipteroc紅p
forest and beach forest釘 erelatively well represented. In addition， these five ecosystems 
are出reatenedby human pressures and natural disasters; therefore血eyshould be targeted 
as high priorities for the selection of new reserves. Future research should incorporate 
aquatic and marine ecosystems， as well as animal distributions， which were not included 
in this research due to a lack of data. 

Can Wetland Ecosystems in the Lower Songkram River Basin 
Be Saved? 

Samang Homchuen1， Yasushi Sasaki2 and Mitsuaki Omuro2 

'Depar凶lentof Environmental Science， Faculty of Science， Khon Kaen University， Khon Kaen 40002 
2Dep釘細胞ntof Civil Engineering， Faculty of Engineering， Saitama University， Saitanla 33ふ8570，Japan 

The Lower Songkram River Basin (LSRB) encompasses a broad range of wetland 
habitats associated with the functional floodplain ecosystem that link to the Mekong 
basin. Due to the variety of habitat types， the basin contains valuable natural rl回 ources.
Communities located along the Songkram floodplain e対libita high degree of depend-
ency on wetland resources for their livelihoods such as capture fisheries， fish process-
ing， harvesting wetland products， agriculture and livestock gr田 ing.Thailand's economic 
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development during the p回 tdecade resulted in changes of local livelihood and greater 
complexity. Fish cap加redas a means to barter for essential goods has changed to fishery 
for cash income. Conflicts are occu汀ingbetween small and large-scale fishers. Wetland 
ecosystems in the LSRB are gradually being converted to farmlands such as eucalyp-
ωs plantations and tomato fields.τ'he wetland ecosystems紅'ealso deteriorating from 
human activities， especially big dams on出.eupper Mekong Basin and weirs as well as 

from the impact of climate change. The sωdy conducted during 2004ー2006on wetland 
ecology， biodiversity， reso町 'ceutilization in the LSRB indicates that impacts to wetland 
ecosystems and community s佐ucturesare well-recognized but practical and economical 
wetland ecosystem management at local and regional scales remains limited. Due to early 
water level decreases in the dry season， construction of check dams in sub-tributaries is 
recommended to balance water levels and extend flooding periods. 

Biodiversity and Economic Value of Wetland Resources at the 
Nong Han Wetland， Udorn曲aniProvince 

Adcharaporn Pagdee1， Samang Homchuen1， Narumon Sangpradab2， 
Chuthima Hanjavanit2 and Pornchai Uttharak! 

'Dep釘tmentof Environmental Science， Faculty of Science， Khon Kaen University， Khon Kaen， 40002 
2Depar旬lentof Biology， Faculty of Science， Khon Kaen University， Khon Kaen， 40002 

A biodiversity survey was conducted at血eNong Han wetland， Udomthani， and within 
a3・kmprox泊uty，from June to August 2006 as p制 ofUdomthani's provincial environ-
mental and natural resources management plan. Because biodiversity greatly con凶butesto 
human well-being， especially local subsistence， an economic valuation was carried out to 
estimate net direct benefits白紙localcommunities derived from血eirbiodiversity resources. 
In total， 200 household representatives participated泊 theeconomic valuation survey. 
Nong Han is the second 1紅gestwetland in the Northeast and declared an intemationally 
important wetland site.百learea is surrounded by marshes， agricultural zones， dikes， and 
sca従eredwoodlands. A populated island called Donkaew is situated in血esouthwestem 
end of the wetland.百lesurvey identified 177 plant species， including 114 tree species and 
63 aquatic plants. Of仕le仕'ees，74 are native and 40 are introduced. For aquatic plants， 
38 species紅 'emarginal， 10 species紅 efloating， 9 species are emerged， and 6 species are 
submerged. In total， 16 orders， 44 families， and 74 species of invertebrates were identified 
from Ekman bottom grab and pond net samples. Arthropods represent出emost diverse 
and abundant invertebrates， followed by mollusks and annelids. Forty-six species of fish 
from 18 families were recorded from fish captured by local vi1lagers. Approximately， 
98% of出efish re∞rded are native and 2%紅'eintroduced (Cichlidae Family). Fifty-two 
bird species were observed using point count methods. Ploceus hypo:xanthus is consid-
ered Near Threatened by IUCN (2006)， and Ardea purpurea is classified as Endangered 
according to Thailand's red data list (1999). A net economic value of these biodiversity 
resources estimated企omgross dir町 tbenefits and direct costs， including harvesting tools 
and equipment，国.velingand labor costs is 10，534 baht/household， accounted for 32% of 
佃 annualhousehold income of this local economy. In conclusion， Nong Han is home to 
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a great amount of biodiversity which local subsistence depends upon. Inventory of the 
reso町 cesand their economic values is necess紅yfor biodiversity management because it 

provides useful information that enables decision makers to develop management plans 

也atrepresent congruence between habitat protection and sustainable use. 

External Morphological Characters of Tadpoles Related to 
Different Habitat Types in Chiang Dao， Chiang Mai Province 

Ruthairat Songchanl and Jarujin Nabhitabhata2 

'Depar伽lentof Forest Biology， Faculty of Forestry， Kasetsart University， Bangkok， Thailand 
2National Science Museum， Bangkok， Thailand 

Research w邸 conductedin the District of Chiang Dao， Chiang Mai Province between 
January-December 2005. Data were collected in different habitat types six times， with 
327 individuals collected at 61 sample points. Six environmental factors were measured 
at each sample point. Nineteen tadpole species were encountered during the study. Four 

species were recorded only in permanent water， thr田 speciesonly in tempor紅yponds， 
and twelve species occurred in both kinds of water bodies. Rhacophorus bipunctatus used 
more habitats血another species.百leresults仕omusing cluster analysis based on 22 
external mo中hologicalcharacteristics with 62.5% dissimilarity/disagreement could divide 
tadpoles into five groups. In addition， the results using ordination techniques， graphically 
demonstrated a scattering of samples and environmental factors. This w部 clearlyseen in 

two dimensional coordinates in拡 es1 and 3. The percentage of variance explained was 

greatest for axis 1， at 8.2%. Percent of variance explained by axes 2 and 3 was 8.0% 
and 7.4% respectively. The cumulative percentage也 axis1 was 8.2%， while those for 
axes 2 and 3 were 16.2% and 23.6% respectively. The consistency value of scatter was 

highest in瓜 is1， which was 0.856.百lOsefor axis 2組 d3 were 0.842 and 0.779. From 
the six environmental factors， the level of rainwater was the most significant factor for 
the occurr芭nceof each group of tadpole in the study area. 

Pollen-limited Seed Initiation in Etlingera littoralis (Zingiberaceae) 
at Khao Nan National Park 

Susan J. Mazerl， Hathai初rnSittha2， Rattachak Chucham3，Tu可'itSritongchuay 
and Napat Kittipanangkul4 

'Dep紅 町lentof Ecology and Evolutionary Biology， University of California， Santa Barbara， California， U.S.A. 
2Department of Bo伽 y，Chulalongkorn University， Bangkok 
3Prince of Songkla University， Hat Yai， Songkhla Province 

4Departrnent of Biology， Walailak University， Thasala， Nakhon Si Tharnmarat Province 

Etlingera littoralis (1. Konig) Giseke (Zingiberaceae) is a perennial herbaceous spe-

cies with pseudostems血atreach 2-3 m in height; it occurs commo凶yin the rainforest 
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underst'Ory thr'Ough'Out the Malay Peninsula and Ind'Onesia. We used白isspecies as a 
m'Odel in which t'O c'Onduct the first investigati'On in Thailand (t'O 'Our kn'Owledge) 'Of p'Ollen 
limited repr'Oducti'On in a wild species. An individual 'Or p'Opulati'On is defined as p'Ollen 
limited when the additi'On 'Of p'Ollen t'O 'Open fl'Owers results in an increase in 'One 'Or m'Ore 
c'Omp'Onents 'Of repr'Oducti'On (e.g.， seed devel'Opment， seed set， fruit set， 'Or seed 'Or fruit 
yield) relative t'O that 'Of unmanipulated fl'Owers. Acc'Ordingly， studies 'Of p'Ollen limita-
ti'On c佃 beused t'O assess由edegree 'Of p'Ollinat'Or service experienced by natural plant 
p'Opulati'Ons relative t'O their p'Otential t'O use p'Ollen t'O achieve maximum seed producti'On. T'O 

determine whether seed devel'Opment is p'Ollen limited in natural p'Opulati'Ons 'Of E. littoralis 
at Kha'O Nan Nati'Onal Park (Khl'Ong Klai B創出， Nak'Orn Sri Thammarat Pr'Ovince)， we 
c'Ompared rates 'Of seed initiati'On (detected as 'Ovule expansi'On five days after p'Ollinati'On) 
in 29 hand-p'Ollinated vs. 30 c'Ontr'Ol infl'Orescences in sec'Ondary f'Orest adjacent t'O a rubber 
tree farm and agricultural land. We examined all 'Ovules in白ree'Ovaries per infl'Orescence， 
classiちringeach 'Ovule as either expanding 'Or failing t'O expand (a t'Otal 'Of> 23，000 'Ovules 
were 'Observed). Ovaries in hand-p'Ollinated infl'Orescences c'Ontained a significantly higher 
pr'Op'Orti'On 'Of expanding 'Ovules由andid 'Ovaries in C'Ontr'Ol infl'Orescences (68% vs. 28%). 
M'Oreover， m'Ore白antwice as many C'Ontr'Ol 'Ov組問 (N= 20) c'Ontained n'O expanding 
'Ovules (seed initiati'On rate = 0) relative t'O the number 'Of hand-p'Ollinated 'Ovaries in也is
categ'Ory (N = 8). We c'Onclude也atseed initiati'On rates were limited by natural levels 'Of 
p'Ollen dep'Ositi'On during the study peri'Od (April 2006)， but we c姐 n'Otinfer that levels 'Of 
ma加reseed pr'Oducti'On w'Ould als'O have been p'Ollen-limited. Sp'Ontane'Ous seed ab'Orti'On 
pri'Or t'O seed maturati'On c'Ould equalize rates 'Of seed pr'Oducti'On per仕uit'Or per infl'Ores-
cence between hand-p'Ollinated and unmanipulated infl'Orescences. 

Pollination Ecology of Oroxylum indicum Vent. (Bignoniaceae)， 
in Southern Thailand 

Tuanjit Srithongchu句Iand Sara Bumrungsri 

Biology Department， Facul旬 ofScience， Prince of Songkla University， Hat Yai， Songkhla Province 

In the Bign'Oniaceae family， studies 'On the breeding system and p'Ollinati'On has sh'Own 
s'Ome instances 'Of c'O・ev'Oluti'Onwith their p'Ollinat'Ors. The fl'Oral bi'Ol'Ogy 'Of Oro.砂 lum
indicum is 'Of in旬restin terms 'Of its relati'Onships with p'Ollinat'Ors. The fl'Oral bi'Ol'Ogy釦 d
p'Ollinati'On ec'Ol'Ogy 'Of this佐opicalpi'Oneer tree were determined.τhe study was c'Onducted 
in s'Outhern Thailand. The fl'Owers vary between 30 and 60自'Owersin an infl'Orescence. 
C'Or'Olla is infundibulif'Orm， 5・l'Obed.The c'Or'Olla ωbe is pu中le-redexternally，加dcreamy 
internally. Anthesis 'Occurred sh'Ortly after the fl'Owers 'Opened in the evening.τhe stigmas 
remained receptive fr'Om the peri'Od 'Of fl'Ower 'Opening thr'Ough the wh'Ole first night. Five 
p'Ollinati'On treatments tested the fruit set: natural p'Ollinati'On， aut'Omatic self p'Ollinati'On， self 
induced p'Ollinati'On， hand p'Ollinati'On， and insect p'Ollinati'On. The best fruit set pr'Oduced 52% 
'Of the fl'Owers in血ehand皿 crossp'Ollinati'On. O. indicum is a self inc'Ompatible仕'eeand the 
p'Ollinati'On experiments have indicated that cross p'Oll泊ati'Onis necess釘yf'Or setting fruit. 
τhe differences in伽 itset between natural c'Onditi'Ons and hand cross p'Ollinati'On were n'Ot 
significant.τhe fl'Owers were visited during the night by bats and m'Oths. Only由e企uit
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bats， Eonycteris spelaea， however， were important pollinaωrs. O. indicum is extremely 
dependent on fruit bats for its reproductive success. Floral characteristics of O. indicum 
closely co町espondto the well-known pollinatぬnsyndrome of chiropterophily. 

Pollinator Limitation on Fruit and Seed Se臼 inEtlingera elatior 

(Jack) R.M. Smith (Zingiberaceae) at Khao Nan National Park 

Napat Kittipanangkul and Chatchai Ngamriabsakul 

School of Science， Walailak Universi旬， Thasala， Nakhon Si Thammarat，百lailand

Although Etlingera elatior (Jack) R.M. Smith (Zingiberaceae) or torch ginger is 
widely cultivated as an ornamental plant in tropical gardens， the pollination of the 
species has never been studied. The floral morphology and pollination biology of E. elatior 
were investigated at Khao Nan National Park， Nakhon Siτ'hammarat， southern Thailand. 
Its inflorescences and flowers釘'ered with long corolla tubes， sugges由理由enature of a 
bird pollination syndrome. This was confirmed by 132 hours of observation. Three species 
of birds (spiderhunters; Arachnothera affinis， A. chrysogenys， and A. longirostra) and a 
species of stingless bee (1均onacollina) were found to be pollinators. Visitation rates 
of pollinators were generally high，町eragingat 3.71 flowers per minute for the stingless 
bee and 2.96 flowers per minute for the spiderhunters. In addition， numbers of fruit set 
were counted旬 verify白ee首ectivenessof the pollinators. Mean fruit set per inflorescence 
W出 5times higher on unmanipulated flowers出anpartial-bagged flowers (P < 0.0001)， 
and mean seed set per fruit was 3 times higher (P < 0.0001). These results suggest 
that pollinator limitation would occur in E. elatior， if there was a lack of spiderhun飽rs.
官lerewas no significant difference between unmanipulated flowers and hand-pollinated 
flowers in mean seed set per fruit (P = 0.664)， while mean fruit set per inflorescenc怠
of unmanipulated flowers was 2 times higher血佃 hand-pollinatedflowers. However， 
bagged flowers gave no合uits.τ'heheight of the inflorescence and the number of fruit 
set on individual inflorescences were significantly related: number of fruits = -328.19 + 
4.31 *Height (linear regression， R2 = 0.889， F=I44.621， P < 0.0001). These relationships 
infer that taller inflorescences have a greater chance of pollination by spiderhunters也叩

lower inflotescences. 
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Evolutionary Diversification of a Mutualism 

Rhett D. Harrison 

Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute Cぉ臼la2072， Avenida Balboa， Panama， Republic of P制創瑚

Figs are 'One 'Of the m'Ost imp'Ortant plant genera in tr'Opical f'Orests and are 

remarkable f'Or the diversity 'Of species that c'O-exist. Indeed thr'Ough'Out the位opicsthey 
are 'Often the m'Ost diverse genus 'Of dic'Otleyd'On'Ous plants， and assemblages are particular 
rich in the Asian regi'On. At Lambir Hills 'Over 80 species c'O-exist. Figs are als'O kn'Own 

f'Or their unique p'Ollinati'On system in which tiny seed predat'Or-p'Ollinat'Or wasps raise their 
'Offspring in the fig inf1'Orescence. Figs and their p'Ollinat'Ors have c'O-ev'Olved f'Or at least 

80 milli'On ye紅 s.M'Ore'Over， the p'Ollinat'Ors c'O-exist with a tax'On'Omically diverse suite 'Of 
n'On-p'Ollinating fig wasps， including c'Ompetit'Ors and parasit'Oids， which t'Oge血ercan f'Orm 

assemblages 'Of 'Over 20 species per fig h'Ost. Finally， t'O c'Onservati'On bi'Ol'Ogists， figs are 
ren'Owned f'Or the imp'Ortance 'Of their合凶tt'O wildlife. Over 1200 species 'Of vertebrate 
eat figs gl'Obally， and l'Ocally the pr'Op'Orti'On 'Of bird and mammal assemblages feeding 'On 

figs varies fr'Om 15% t'O 'Over 30%. Thus， understanding the ev'Oluti'Onary and ec'Ol'Ogical 
fact'Ors underlying the diversity 'Of figs may lead us t'O a better appreciati'On 'Of the diversity 

'Of life， especially in tr'Opical f'Orests. F'Ocusing 'On白em'On'Oeci'Ous hemi-epiphytic figs， 
'Often e.町one'Ouslykn'Own as “Stranglers"， which f'Orm a particular species-rich gr'Oup 'Of 

cl'Osely related species， I describe the niche differentiati'On am'Ong species with respect t'O 
c'Ol'Onizati'On envir'Onment， phen'Ol'Ogy， and dispersal behavi'Or 'Of their p'Ollinat'Ors. Sep訂ate

guilds 'Occupy emergent， can'Opy， and underst'Orey h'Osts. Species f'Ound higher in血ecan'Opy
have larger inf1'Orescences， f1'Ower less 合equently，and their p'Ollinat'Ors f1y higher ab'Ove 

血ecan'Opy， c'Omp釘edt'O species f'Ound l'Ower in白ecan'Opy. These results illustrate the 
ev'Oluti'Onary diversificati'On 'Of figs and h'Ow the in凶catemutualism with their p'Ollinat'Or 

has b'O血 c'Ontributedt'O and c'Onstrained their ev'Oluti'On. 

Seed Dispersal and Forest Restoration: a Pantropical Comparison 

Richard T. Corlett 

Department of Ecology & Biodiversity， University of Hong Kong， Pokfulam Road， Hong Kong， China 

Seed dispersal is a key pr'Ocess in the rec'Overy 'Of f'Orest ec'Osystems 'On def'Orested 
sites. Animals disperse the seeds of m'Ost woody plants in the tropics， so differences 
between regions in the disperser fauna could have major irnplicati'Ons f'Or the rec'Overy 
process.百lefive maj'Or tr'Opical f'Orest regi'Ons (Asia， A耐ca，Madagascar， Neotr'Opics，叩d

New Guinea) are distinct ecol'Ogical and bi'Oge'Ographical entities and their f'Orests can 
be viewed as m'Ore 'Or less independent evolutionary responses to similar environments. 
Recovering f'Orest landscapes in Asia and Africa share many disperser taxa (e.g. bulbuls， 
pteropodid fruit bats， cerc'Opithecine m'Onkeys， viverrids)， while there釘 eboth similarities 
and differences between these紅'easand Madagascar and New Guinea. By c'Ontrast， the 
disperser fauna in the Ne'O位opicsis d'Ominated by endemic bird and mammal families 
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wi白， in severaI cases， well-documented differences in白eway fruits are acquired and 
processed and seeds are transported and deposited. For example， the t佃 agers(Thraupinae)， 
particularly Thraupis spp.，紅e泊 manyways血eN巴O住opicaIcounte中紅tof白eopen-

coun住ybulbuls， but， unlike bulbuls， they often mash fruits before swallowing so large 

seeds紅'edropped. There紅'esimilar contrasts in血eway Old and New World monkeys 
and fruit bats process仕uitsand disperse seeds. 

百leconsequences for woody succession of these dichotomies in the behavior of the 
major frugivore farnilies in the Old and New Worlds has not yet been investigated， but there 
are 由法ingdifferences in the relative importance of di釘erentanimaI groups in dispersing 
seeds泊toopen areas which may， at least in p紅 t，be a reflection of these differences in 

behavior. In the Neotropics， early successional woody vegetation is typically dominated 
by tiny-seeded pioneers， which紅'eoften dispersed by fruit bats， while in the Asian tropics 
such vegetation is usuaIly dominated by larger-seeded plants dispersed by passerine birds. 
Unfortunately， there is insufficient information at present to extend血iscomparison to the 
other住opicaIforest regions. An interesting twist toぬisstory is that several species of 

woody pioneers have been transported outside their regions of origin and have become 

invasive species in other regions， where白eyare dispersed by native animals. 
Differences between regions at the later stages of succession have not been docu-

mented but would， again， be expected on the basis of known differences in disperser 
behavior. Where disperser faunas紅'emore or less intact， the apparently greater willing-
ness of Old World primates and terrestrial herbivores to cross open紅'easmay facilitate 

the dispersaI of large-seeded plant species into企agmentedsuccessionaI vegetation. On 
the other hand， the reported larger size of fruits and seeds in the Old World may make 

dispersal of late-successional plants more vulnerable to血ehunting that has eliminated 

aIl large frugivores from vast areas. 

Characteristics of Vertebrate-dispersed Fruits in a Hill Evergreen 
Forest of Khao Yai National Park， Thailand 

Shumpei KitamuraJベTakakazu均moto1弓PilaiPoonswatP and Prawat Wohandee4 

'Center for Ecological Research， Kyoto University， 2・509-3Hirano， Otsu， Shiga， 520-2113， Japan 
2Thailand Hombill Project， Department of Microbiology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， 

Bangkok 10400 
3Research Institute of Humanity and Natu眠 K創凶g創no-Motoyama457-4， Kyoto，ω3-8047， Japan 
4National Park， Wildlife and Plant Conservation Department， Paholyothin Road， Bangkok 10900 

We exarnined characteristics of vertebrate-dispersed仕uits(81 species of 34 f:創凶lies)in
a hill evergreen forest of Khao Yai National Park， Thailand in order to test the generaIity 
of pattems of企uitcharacteristics observed elsewhere in Thailand as well as Southeast Asia. 
The distribution of most fruit characteristics was highly skewed. Median fruit weight for 
the species investigated was 0.83 g (range 0.02-89.5) and the median fruit diameter was 
8.6 mm (r加 ge3.2-81.6). The median weight of seeds was 0.09 g (range 0.01-3.3)佃 d
the median seed diameter was 5.2 mm (range 0.1-16.9). More出佃 haIfthe fruit species 
had a single seed (56%). Most of the fruits were indehiscent with a白inhusk (78%)， 
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followed by dehiscent fruits (14%; Celastraceae and Euphorbiaceae)， indehiscent仕uits

with a thick husk (6%; Zingiberaceae)， and nuts (3%; Fagaceae). The commonest仕uit

colors in the forest were black (31 %) and red (24%)， followed by orange (14%). Despite 
出edifferent floral composition between hill evergreen forest and moist evergreen forest 

in Khao Yai， there are not significant differenc泡samong fruit characteristics， except for 
fruitlseed size; there釘 emuch smaller仕uitsandlor seeds in hill evergreen forest血佃 in

moist evergreen forest.百lisprobably reflects occasional periods of low tempera加rein 

出edry season which has limited the distribution of large-fruited families in hi1l ever-

green forest such as血eAnnonaceae， Meliaceae， and Myristicaceae， which are otherwise 

common large-fruit families in moist evergreen forest and lowland dipterocarp forest in 

百lailandas well as Southeast Asia. 

Mallards as Seed Dispersers: Gut Retention Time， Seed Retrieval 
and Germination of Different Wetland Plant Species， Pacitic 

Northwest， USA 

Chanpen l拘ngsriphuek1ぺBruceD. Dugger and Anne M. Bartuszevige2 

'Dep紅白nentof Biology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， Rama 6 Road， Bangkok 10400 
2Dep紅tmentof Fisheries & Wildlife 104 Nash HalI， Corvallis， Oregon 97331 USA 

3Center for Conservation Biology， Institute of Science and Technology for Resea民 hand Development， 
Mahidol University， Salaya， Phutth創nonthon4 Road， Nakhon Pathom 73170 

Seed dispersal capabilities of wetland plants are poorly understood， but may be bo出
passive and active. Waterfowl commonly eat the seeds of wetland plants and therefore 

may be important active dispersers of wetland seed， either transporting seeds externally 
or in their digestive track. Species like mallard (Anas pla砂'rhynchos)出athave glo-

bal distributions， travel great distances between breeding and wintering areas， and use 
isolated wetlands throughout their range， may be p紅白ularlyimpo此組tfor some spe-

cies. We investigated the ability of wetland plant seeds to survive in the gut of mallards 

by feeding a known number of seeds from several common wetland plant species to 

captive mallards. We collected fecal samples every 4 hours up to 48 ho町 s.All of seeds 

recovered were germinated and recorded up to 60 days. Total re凶evaland gerr凶nation

of seeds differed among plant species and decreased significantly over retention time. 

Most seeds were recovered during the first 4 h (66.11 :!: 9.22%)， but some seed species 
were recovered up to 48 h. The highest percentage of viable seed recovered was Rumex 
crispus (5.28%) while the lowest was found in Echinochloa crusgalli (0.61 %). Based on 
mallard flight speed，血eyare able to transport seeds approximately 400 km typically叩 d

up to 2500 km rarely. We found a low proportion of wetland plant species seed dispersed 

(m砿=1.56%，min =0.01 %). Nevertheless，血emovement of the thousands of mallards 

among wetlands becomes a significant dispersal mechanism of many wetland plant 

species， p紅 ticularlyduring migration. 
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Managing Forest Succession for Biodiversity Recovery: Balancing 
Ecological and Economic Needs 

Stephen Elliottl and David Blakesley 

25 

'Forest Restoration Resea四hUnit， Biology Department， Science Faculty， Chiang M剖 University，Chi創19Mai 
2Wildlife Landscapes， 16 Small Hythe Close， Bearsted， Maidstone， Kent ME15 8JJ， UK 

With more than half of Earth's prim紅ytropical forest gone and no signs血atrates 
of forest loss will decline over血enext few decades， survival of tropical biodiversity will 
depend increasingly on innovative technologies and novel socio-economic mechanisms 
to restore forests where血eyhave been des位oyed.At the same time， as human popula-
tions and affluence in developing tropical countries grow，∞mpromises must be made 

between the ecological necessities for effective biodiversity restoration and the realities 
of meeting the economic needs of local people. This paper reviews白erange of current 

restoration options in landscapes subjectedωvarious levels of degradation. It stresses 
the need to select appropriate techniques according to critical points in the ecological 

succession sequence including i) the point at which reduced tree seed sources and/or 

seed-dispersing animals become limiting; u)血epoint at which cover of shrubs and 
herbs exceeds白紙 oftrees and iii) the point at which soil degradation becomes limiting. 

The roles of accelerated (or assisted) natural regeneration (ANR)， the企ameworkspecies 

method and the maximum diversity methods of forest restoration and use of nurse crops 
(foster ecosystems)加組合'essingthese constraints are discussed. Even forms of fores町，
prim剖 lydesigned to yield economic benefits， can be modified to stimulate biodiversity 
recovery. Traditional single species plantヨtionscan be sensitively managed to encourage 

natural regeneration of m佃 yindigenous forest tree species， provided weeding，血inning
and harvesting紅'ec紅riedout with minimum damage to出eunderstorey. Mixed species 

plantations and agro-fores町 systemsprovide greater structural diversity for colonization by 
wildlife， whereas analogue forestry attempts to closely mimic the tropical forest s住uct町 e

using economic species. Although some trade-off between biodiversity and economic yield 

is inevitable， restoration forestry can be modified to increase e∞nomic yield (佃dmake it 
more at位'activeto local people) and economic forestry can be managed more sensitively 

to increase biodiversity recovery 
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EtTects of Planted Trees組 dBird Community on Natural Seedling 

Recruitment in a Forest Restoration Area Using the Framework Tree 
Species Method 

Chawapich"うIdhayagarn

Forest Restoration Research Unit (FORRU)， Biology Department， Science Faculty， 
Chiang Mai University， Chiang Mai 

Forest restoration using f加 nework回 especies involves attracting seed-dispersing 

animals， such as birds白紙 canhelp increase seedling recruitment by dispersing seeds 

into planted areas. This study was carried out to determine the effects of framework trees 
sp回 iesand bird community on natural seedling recruitment in a forest restoration紅'ea

using the framework species method of the Forest Restoration Research Unit (FORRU) 
Biology Depar佃lent，Faculty of Science， CMU at Ban Mae Sa Mai Mae Rim Dis凶ct，

Chiang Mai in Doi Suthep-Pui National Park. Natural tree seedlings were surveyed 
beneath five仕amework仕eespecies， which have different abilities to attract seed-dispers-
ing birds.百leframework tree species were Erythrina subumbrans， Hovenia dulcis， Melia 
toosenden， Prunus cerasoides and Spondias axillaris. Five individual岡田 ofeach species 
were selected (25位'eesin total) from 3 planted plots of the same age (8・ye紅'S-old)in 

di首erent釘 eas.All natural住民 seedlingspresent in each plot were surveyed. Seedlings 

were labeled， identified， and classified according to their seed-dispersal mechanism. Bird 
observations using binoculars were done on each framework tree to determine species 

richness， diversity， abundance and density， which were assumed to affect na加ralseedling 
recruitment. 

Natural Establishment of Tree Seedlings in Forest Restoration Trails 
in Northern Thailand 

Khwankhao Sinhaseni， Stephen Elliott and Prasit 陥 ngpakapattanawong

Forest Restoration Research Unit (FORR町， Biology Department， Science Faculty， 
Chiang Mai University， Chiang Mai 

The Forest Restoration Research Unit (FORRU)， Chiang Mai University， has 
successfully adapted the framework species method of forest restoration to accelerate 
natural forest regeneration on deforested sites in northem Thailand. The method involves 
pl加 ting2ι30 indigenous forest tree species selected for fast growth， resilience to weeds 
and fire and attractiveness to seed-dispersing animals. Trial plots to test the technique have 
been established annually in Doi Suthep-Pui National Park， northem Thailand， since 1998. 
The objectives of the research were presented i) to determine if forest restoration encour-
ages recruitment of non-planted tree species in白eplanted areas to increase t閃 especies 
diversity and re佃rnthe species composition of planted areas to出atof natural fo問 stii) 

to deten凶ne由eeffects of血e紅白 speciesplanted， planting density， plot-age and frre on 
naturally tree seedling establishment.τ'he study was c紅riedout using two seedling survey 
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techniques. To determine the effects of planting density on natural seedling establishment， 
30 x 10m2 rectangular sample units were established in the centre of plots planted in 1999 
at 3 different densities (2.3， 1.8 and 1.5 m between trees at planting time). To determine 
血eeffects of plot age on natural tree seedling establishment， circular sample units 10m 
in diameter were laid out across plots planted in 1998 and 2002 and non-planted control 
plots.百leresults showed白紙 thenumbers (density) of seedlings increase with plot age 
and the 1.8 m between trees at planting time (3，125 trees/ha) resulted in血emost efficient 
natural seedling establishment. Furthermore， seeds of most tree species are dispersed into 
血eplanted plots by animals (rather than wind). The mortality of seedlings in the control 
sites was higher than in restoration areas. Therefore， the framework species method is 
effective at accelerating forest regeneration. 

Using Avian Species Richness and Avian Community Composition 
as Indicators of Successful Forest Restoration 

Tidarach Toktang1， Steve Elliot1 and George A. GaZe2 

IDep紅 佃lentof Biology， Faculty of Science， Chiang Mai University， Suthep Road， Chiang Mai 
2King Mon民ut'sUniversity of Technology Thonburi， School of Bioresources and Technology， 83 M. 8， 

Thakham， Banghunthien， Bangkok 

This study was carried out to examine the effects of forest restoration on the spe-
cies richness and composition of bird communities in northem Thail佃 d.Bird surveys 
were c釘riedout in framework species plantations， established by the Forest Restoration 
Research U凶tat B姐 MaeSa Mai in Suthep-Pui National P訂k.Surveys were carried out 
from June 2002 to July 2003. Point counts and血eMackinnon list technique were used 
to determine the species richness， diversity， abundance and density of birds in non-planted 
control plots叩 dplanted plots of di能 rentages established in 1998， 2000 and 2002. 
Eighty-eight bird species were recorded from 57 genera and 30 far凶lies，血isincluded 
69 resident and 19 species of migratory birds. Thirty-six bird species were observed 
in the non-planted control plots and 68 species in planted plots; 43， 45 and 47 species 
in recently planted plots， 2・year-oldand 4・year-oldplanted plots respectively. Bulbul 
species e.g. Red-whiskered Bulbul， Sooty-headed Bulbul and Flavescent Bulbul were白e
dominant species in the planted plots. Chestnut-capped Babbler， Red-whiskered Bulbul 
and Grey-breasted Prinia were the dominant species in the non-planted control plots. The 
Mackinnon lists suggested that the highest species richness of birds was in the 2-year-old 
planted plots， followed by the control plots， recently planted plots and lastly 4・year-old
planted plots. The point counts sugge蹴 dthat the planted plots had higher richness and 
diversity出叩 controlplots. Similarity indices suggested白紙 theoldest planted plots were 
most similar to medium-aged planted plots and were most di仔erent仕omrecently planted 
plots. Non-planted control plots had a higher density of birds of open釘 'eas也佃 planted
plots， whilst forest birds had a higher density in the planted plots. This study showed 
白紙 plantingframework tree species increased bird species richness， and attracted several 
bird species which could disperse seeds into the planted areas and血ushelp to accelerate 
forest regeneration. In addition， tree planting attracted progressively more forest birds as 
白，eplots matured. 
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EfTec臼 ofHerbivory and Se舗 onof Clearing on Species 
Composition and A1gal Succession in a Tropical Intertidal Shore， 

Phuket， Thailand 

Jaruwan MayakunJ， Jeong Ha Kim 2 and Anchana PrathepJ 

'Seaweed and Seagrass Research Unit， Cent問 forBiodive路ityof Peninsular Thailand， Department of Biology， 
Faculty of Science， Prince of Songkla University， Hat Yai， Songkhla Province 

2Dep紅tmentof Biological Science Sungkyunkwan University Suwon， South Korea 

The effects of herbivores and coral removal on species composition and algal succes-

sion were experimentally tested in a tropical intertidal shore of Phuket Island， Thailand. 
To determine the effect of coral removal on algal succession， dead coral patches were 
cleared， and cages were set Up to exclude fish herbivory. The experimental design com-
prised 1 clearing (20 cm x 20 cm)， 2 seasons of clearing (January 2004 and July 2004) 
佃 d2 categories of herbivory: five fully caged (25 cm x 25 cm x 20 cm， mesh size was 
2 cm x 2 cm) and five uncaged plots both experimental and control plots.百leresults 

indicated that血epattem of algal community development during succession was in白e

middle stage and algal succession followed an inhibition model. In this succession process， 
an ephemeral alga， Ulva paradoxa was出eearly colonist which inhibited the settlement 
of白.elater species， Polysiphonia sphaerocarpa and Dicりlerpastage of Padina. Seasons 

of clearing inf1uenced the abundances in the algal succession. U. paradoxa was able to 
reproduce and recruit由roughout血eye低 Algalabundance， however， was not inf1uenced 
by gr;田 ing.It might be a result of resident herbivorous damselfishes excluded other 

herbivores from their territories and maintained algae as algal farms. Unexpectedly， the 
Ulva cover in出ecaged plots (without fish)， had a lower algal coverage. These excluded 
fish plots might allow smaller gr但 ersto feed on the new colonized algae， thus reducing 
the algal cover within the cages. Fu吋lerexperiments on the role of herbivory are still 

needed for a better understanding of its function and other aspects of disturbance on algal 
succession should be investigated in this位。picalintertidal shore. 

Comparing Methods to Determine Distribution and Movement 
Patterns of Forest-dwelling Mountain Goats 

Georgie Harrison 

Wildfor Research， 1958・ABuena Vista Ave.， Comox， British Columbia， Canada， V9M 2A7 

Standardized methods for monitoring movements and habitat use of mountain goats 
(Oreamnos americanus) in forests are not well developed and methods for studying 
goats in open are錨 maynot be suitable for forest-dwelling populations where visibility 
is low. We compared direct and indirect methods of observation to record the presence 
of mountain goats along a small canyon east of the Canadian Rocky Mountains. Obser-
vation methods consisted of visual sightings of goats，白euse of remote cameras， and 
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locating goat sign (i.e.， hair， tracks， and pellets) within belt佐ansectsand plots along the 
top of 29 discontinuous cliffs from February to October. Belt仕組sectswere血emost 
reliable single method of recording presen田 ofgoats on cli旺sduring winter and summer. 
Belt仕組sectsalone， however， were limited to recording presence-absence data. Other 
methods釘'erequired if data on population structure， individuals， behavior， daily activity， 

or intensity of use紅'eneeded. 

Distribution and Abundance of Malayan Tapir (Tapirus indicus) 
in Thailand 

BudSabong 1ranchanasaka 

Wildlife Research Division. National Park， Wildlife， and Plant Conservation Department， 
Paholyothin Road， Bangkok 10900 

Tapirs di町er合omother large herbivores in血attheir pattem of defecation is not 
random. Therefore， individual track identification was applied for the study of their 
di抑 ibutionand abundance in southern 官lailand.官ledis釘ibutionand density of Malayan 

tapirs was studied in Khlong Saeng Wildlife Sanctu紅yduring 2000ー2001.Tapir tracks 
were surveyed泊 anarea of 2∞km2叩 dplaster of Paris casts of new and well defined 
tracks were made for individual identification. The population density was estimated at 
0.041 individualslkm2• Home range size was estimated to be 12-34 km2• Tracks and dung 
of tapirs were found from rip紅 i姐 釘'easup to hill areas but the highest f詑quencyof 
occu町'encewas at low and middle elevations. Most of由e旬.pirpopulation inτ'hailand 
occurs inside of protected areas.τ'he dis住ibutionof tapirs was surveyed in the protected 
紅白sduring 2004 to 2006. Seven forest complexes泊白ewest and south repo巾 d血e
presence and sign of Malayan tapirs. Most of the records were in evergreen and deciduous 
forest.τ'he total population of Malayan tapirs inτ'hailand's protected areas was estimated 
to be between 678-986 individuals. 

Distinguishing Signs of Asiatic Black Bears創ldSun Bears， 
and Applications for Research and Conservation 

Robert Steinmetz 

WWFー百副land，PO ，Box 4， Asian Institute of恥 hnology，Pa伽m出削 12120，司副I組 d

Asiatic black bears and sun bears紅'esympa凶c泊 mainlandSoutheast Asia and face 
simil紅白reatsof habitat loss and commercial poaching. Be紅 sare r釘 elyseen， but出ey
leave indirect signs， especially claw marks on climbed岡崎.These m釘'kings，which紅 e
potentially valuable indicators of the behavior and population s組側sof these species， 
have limited usefulness if the two species can not be differentiated. To develop criteria 
for distinguishing claw marks， we measured 119 claw mark imprints from 42 black be釘 S
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and sun bears of both sexes in Thailand and Cambodia.τ'hree width variables were 

significantly greater for black bears血血 sunbe紅 s.A three-step discriminant function 

model was developed with these variables to separate claw marks to species. The proced町 e

correctly classified 95% of claw marks from血eexperimental animals. Tested on wild 

bears (at sites where only one species occ町'8)，血eprocedure correctly classified 91 % of 

claw marks of black bears in China (n = 94) and 100% of claw marks of sun bears泊

Borneo (n = 11). The main limitation of the method was in distinguishing young， small 
black bears (cubs and yearlings) from sun bears. Research and conservation applications 

of this method include (1) determining species dis凶bution，(2) monitoring population 
status， (3) investigating ecology， and (4) involving protected area personnel in data 
collection.百lemethod was applied in a Thai wildlife sanctu紅 Yto investigate the feeding 

ecology and habitat use of sun bears and black bears. Results indicated也atthese bears 

eat仕ui飽食om> 160 tree species and overlap substantially in diet (86%). Both species 

used lowland forest types extensively (deciduous forest: 10 cHmbed trees/ha; evergreen 

forest: 32 climbed佐'ees/ha).In montane forest (>1200 m elevation)， however， black bears 
were predominant (climbing 14 trees/ha) while sun bear sign was sc紅白.On a wider 

scale， the method was recently applied in a national survey of出edis凶butionof bears 

in 78 Thai protected紅'eas.The results have been used to produce distribution maps for 

sun bears and black bears in Thailand， and allow a broad evaluation of the conservation 

sta佃sof the species. 

The Bornean Sun Be町 andBearded Pig Research 
組 dConservation Project 

Siew玲 1怜ng

Wildlife Biology Progr唖m，Dep紅tmentof Ecosystem and Conservation Science， College of Fores紅y
and Conservation， Universi旬ofMontana， Missoula， Montana 59812， USA 

The tropical forests of Southeast Asia紅'eextremely rich in biodiversity and contain 

valuable tropical timber. Permanent conversion of forests into plantations of rubber and 

oil palm is continuing to rapidly reduce forest紅eas.百leremaining forests釘eeither 

completely or selectively logged， to maximize revenue and to feed the high demand for 
tropical timber. Forest harvest is converting much of the仕'opicalrainforests of South-

east Asia into secondary forest communities and仕agmentingonce-contiguous blocks of 

habitat into isolated islands. Other impacts include habitat des加 ctionand degradation， 
the alteration of plant species composition， and increased hunting press町 'edue to poach-
ing. The Malayan sun bear (Helarctos malayanus) and the bearded pig (Sus barbatus)紅 e

sympatric species白紙 livein the tropical rainforests of Borneo and Southeast Asia. Both 

species overlap泊 certainaspects of their food habits and habitat use. Both fulfill impo此ant

e氾ologicalfunctions: seed dispersal， seed predation， and seed bed preparation. Malayan 
sun bears and bearded pigs are forest-dependent species， thus any human disturbance of 
their habitat has the power to impact survival. However， the na加re佃 dextent of貸出

impact is unknown. Sun bears and bearded pigs also have in common that very little is 

understood about either species， which increases their vulnerability and makes conserva-
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tion and management programs nearly impossible to implement. This project is designed 

to ga:曲erinformation on血.ee町ectsof selective logging on sun bears and bearded pigs 

of Borneo. We seek to understand how seasonal changes in rain forest foods affect the 

physical condition of sun bears and bearded pigs in logged versus unlogged (primary) 

forests. This will be accomplished by compa:ring animal densities， food abundance， food 
habits， and physical condition of bears and pigs in logged verses unlogged forests. The 

project will evaluate the e百ectsof habitat alteration and how this in町 'actswith natural 

fruiting cycles. It will also identiかcriticalreso町 'cesfor their survival (i.e. ficus spp) 
and give much needed data to support and guide forest management recommendations. 

pr吋ectresults will provide information to improve conservation， wildlife m組 agement，
and forestry practices for all range countries of Malayan bears and bearded pigs. 

Individual Identification of W姐dAsian Elephants Using 
Non-invasive Genotyping 

Chalita KongritlペChomcheunSir抑 nkawlペぬrapornAkkarapatumwontf， 
陥 rrenY. Brockelmanl.3， Sompoad Srikosamataral， Praneet Teerak似t伊isarn4，

Paitoon lndarabhur and Lori S. Eggert5 

'Depar回 entof Biology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， Rama 6 Rd.， Bangkok 10紛0
2Institute of Molecular Biology and Genetics， Mahidol University， Salaya， Phu凶lamonthon，

Nakhon Pathom 73170 
3Center for Conservation Biology， Institute of Science and Technology for Research and Development， 

Mahidol University， Salaya， Phutthamonthon， N紘honPathom 73170 
4Salak-Pra Wi1d1ife Sanctuary， Department of National Parks Wi1dlife and Plant， Kanchanaburi 
SDivision of Biological Sciences， University of Missouri-Columbia， Columbia， MO 65211， USA. 

Non-invasive genotyping is an alternative approach to studying wild animals without 

disturbing them. DNA samples can be obtained from several sources， e.g.， ha:ir， feces， 

feathers， egg she11s and saliva. This technique provides information about individual国 and

sex identification and can be used to study number/sex of individuals， demography， genetic 
status， dis住ibution，behavior and mating systems of populations. We applied non-invasive 

genotyping， using microsatellite markers， to study wild Asian elephants in Salak-Pra Wildlife 
S叩 ctu紅y，Thailand. This population is living in small fragmented habitat and is isolated 
from the rest of the western forest complex. Basic information such as population size， sex 
ratio and genetic status紅 'erequired to plan effective conservation management programs 

for them. Choosing appropriate genetic markers is祖師lportantstep in obtaining reliable 

results. We developed 18 new microsatellite loci specific for Asian elephants and tested 

for polymorphism in 13 zoo elephants. A1110ci showed moderate to high polymorphism. 
We then applied these microsatellite loci a:nd previously developed sexing (ZFX/ZFY) 

markers to 22 randornly selected dung samples from the samples co11ected from Salak-Pra 

Wildlife Sanc同町 duringa preliminary study in却04-2005.τ'hesemarkers showed a 

high potential to assign sex and distinguish individuals from others， with a11 22 samples 
having both individual and sex determined. In fact， it was determined that two of the 

22 samples were合omthe same individual. A1110ci were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium 
with observed heterozygosities ranging from 0.200 to 0.842. Our analyses showed白紙 at
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le回 t10 microsatellite loci紅'erequired to identify individuals and distinguish them仕'Om
sibl泊gs.Population estimation， age s位uc旬reand genetic diversity of由ispopulation紅e

cu町'entlybeing studied. 

DNA Markers and their Potential Applications in Studying the 
Behavioral Ecology of Wild Asian Elephants 

Chomcheun SiripunkawJ•2, Chalita KongritJ.2， Lori Eggert3， 協raporn

A枕arapatumwong4，Sompoad SrikosamataraJ， Praneet Treerakietpisan5， 
Paitoon lntarabudra5 and Warren Y. BrockelmanJ•2 

IDepar回 entof Biology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， Rama 6 Rd.， Bangkok 10400 
2Center for Conservation Biology， Institute of Science and Technology for Research and Development， 

Mahidol University， Salaya， Nakhon Pathom 73170 
3Division of Biological Sciences University of Missouri-Columbia， Columbia， MO 65211， USA 
4Institute of Molecular Biology and Genetics， Mahidol University， Salaya， Nakhon Pathom 73170 
5Salak Pra Wildlife Sanctuary， Department of National Parks Wildlife and P1ant Conservation， 

Kanchanaburi 630∞ 

Molecular techniques and DNA markers have been used to address questions in 

ecology and conservation genetics. We are interested in microsatellite genotyping and 
sequencing of血eMajor Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) gene as tools to s旬dythe 

behavioral ecology of Asian elephants， specifically paternity， male reproductive success， 

and female preference. In出eory，the distinguishing properties of microsatellite markers 
including being a highly polymorphic， co-dominant markes amplifiable by PCR， could 
enable us to study par芭ntageassignment in wild elephant populations using DNA derived 

企'Om fecal extraction. We have developed dinucleotide repeat microsatellite primers for 
the Asian elephant and determined白紙 10loci can be used as a multilocus genotyping 
panel.官邸 panelcan be used to assign曲emost likely p紅 entsfor an 0旺'spring，based 
on a 97% probability to exclude candidates for the first p紅'entand 99% probability to 
exclude candidates for second parent when the first p紅 entis known.百leseprobabilities 

were calculated using genotypes of 22 individuals wild elephant企'OmSalak Pra Wildlife 
Sanc仰向 usingthe program CERVUS (version 2.0). We believe白紙 combining由ese
genetic techniques with field observations出atdetermine the mother (i.e.，日rstparent) 

would allow a higher probability (i.e.， 99%) when determining pateniity (i.e.， second 
parent). While n即位almarkers like microsatellites釘'eadvantageous in their ability to 

meas町 eoverall genetic diversity and p紅'entageanalyses， other DNA inarkers like MHC 
genes紅 eunder selection pressures and can provide a me部 ureof fitness-related genetic 
variation. The MHC genes are known to have roles in白everteb"rate immune system. Our 
preliminary screening of出eDQB region of the MHC genes in the Salak Pra elephant 

population showed variation in' nucleotide sequeiJ.ces with more nonsynonymous than 
synonymous創凶noaeid substitutions. These results ~o丘四pond to other studies of the 
DQB region in different species. We believe出atthe combination of microsatellite and 
MHC studies is likely to provide more understanding of the behavioral ecology in wild 
Asian elephant in血ene紅白旬re.
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Monitoring Nest Predation of Forest birds Using Video 
Surveillance-Preliminary Res叫臼

Andrew J. Pierce and Kora此ochProbprasert 

King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi， Conservation Ecology Program， 
83 Moo 8 Thはham，Bangkhuntien， B釦 gkok
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Nest success of住opicalbirds is typically lower than 20%組 dconsequently has 
important implications for their breeding success and life histories. Failure of nests may 
be attributed to numerous factors with predation being the most significant. Observing 
predation events in出efield， however， occ町 srarely and is usually restricted to daytime 
predators. In order旬 studynest fates and identify nest predators at Khao Yai Nation叫
P釘k，百ailand，we developed a continuous video surveillance system白紙 connectedan 
infrared carnera to a digital video recorder. The system was portable and could run for 
three days unchecked. Data was stored on digital video discs making it easier to analyze 
and store than videos tapes由atprevious systems have used. During February -August 
2006 a total of 32 nests were monitored. Carneras did not result in any nest abandon-
ment and fail町 erates were血esarne as nests monitored白atdid not have c創neras.A 
total of 5，770 hours of footage were recorded at the nests of 8 species of bird. Partial or 
complete losses of clutch or brood were recorded at 25 out of the 32 nests (78%). A total 
of 24 predation events were recorded including也reemultiple predation events involving 
di百erentpredators. Pig-tailed Macaque (Macaca nemestrina) was出emost f記quently
recorded predator with eight predation events. Birds depredated seven nests: Green Mag-
pie Cissa chinensis (3 nests)， Crested Goshawk Accipiter trivirgatus (2 nests) and one 
nest each by Crested Serpent Eagle Spilornis cheela and puιthroated Bulbul Alphoixus 
pallidus.百lelatter， taking eggs from a Black-naped Monarch均'pothymisazurea nest， was 
p紅 ticularlynotable. Snakes were involved in five predation events and thr田 non-primate
mammals (Common Palm Civet Paradoxurus hermaphroditus， a rat Maxomys sur砕rand 
a Northem Tree Shrew Tupaia belangeri) took all or p紅 tof the contents of one nest each. 
τ'he rat， civet， an unknown predator and all血esnakes were the only noctumal predators 
and accounted for 33% of predation events.百lefour non-predation losses were due to 
s回 C旬raldarnage， egg breakage， a nestling dying in the nest and ano也erfalling out of 
出enest. Data was also collected on incubation， feeding rates and nest defense and stored 
on digital video discs for future analysis. 
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Intra-and Inter叩 eciticAggressive Behavior， Food Habitat， 
Roosting Behavior of Two Species of Mynas in Bangkok: 

A Study to Understand Mynas Invader Potential 

Intanon Kolasartsanee and Sompoad Srikosamatara 

Dep紅 白lentof Biology Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， Rama 6 Road， Bangkok 10400 

Invasive species釘 eranked as se氾ondbehind habitat destruction as a cause of the 

biodiversity crisis. The Common Myna has been categorized部 oneof the hundred worst 

invasive species by the IUCN.百leyhave invaded Australia， New Zealand， South A剖ca，
Hawaii， F司i，Solomon Islands， and some other oceanic islands but白ey紅'ea native 

species in Thailand. Studying their ecology and behavior in their native habitat may shed 
additional light on th出 invasiveabilities. Intra-and inter-specific aggressive behaviors， 
their food habits and habitats were studied at血eFaculty of Science， Mahidol Univer-
sity， Phayathai Campus in Bangkok. Roosting sites around Bangkok were surveyed and 
located on maps.百lenumbers of mynas were counted. It has been found白紙白ein回-

and interspecific aggressive indices were 0.39， 0.62， respectively for Common Myna and 
0.26，0.29， respectively for White-vented Myna (a native， non-invasive species). Common 
Myna flock in smaller groups (less出an4 individuals per group)由anWhite-vented Myna 
(18 individuals per group can be seen).百 edis住ibutionof Common Myna was uniform. 
(Mean value of group size w田1.15， 2.10 泊div~duals， and vari佃 cewas 0.72，0.38，加出e

morning and the evening respectively).百ledis住ibutionof White-vented Myna w出 also
uniform but tended to be more random in the morning and clumped in the evening (mean 

group size was 1.12， 1.68 individuals， and variance was 1.06， 3.54， morning and evening 
respectively). For roosting， populations were counted in 5 places. Their total populations 

were 569， 381， 525， 197 and 520， respectively. The ratio of White-vented Mynas to 
Common Mynas were 442:127， 148:233，460:65，0:197 and 314:206 at Chaopraya Hospital， 
M紘roα1紅 un，Wat-Muang， Bangkae district， Naluang junction泊出eRajburana district 
and Chitlada Palace， respectively. Their population ratios were 4:1， 0.5:1， 7:1， 0:197 and 
2:1， respectively. The nearest roosting area distances were 2.81 km， 2.81 km， 9.91 km， 
3.00 km and 4.88 km， respectively. It is concluded白紙 CommonMyna is much more 
aggressive， live and forage in smaller groups in broader microhabitats and occupy a broader 
ecological niche in their native habitat.百lesecharacteristics may make Common Myna 
a better invader th加出eWhite-vented Myna. 
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A Glimpse into the Cooperative Breeding Behavior of the 

pu町圃throatedBulbul in Khao Yai National Park 

Kihoko Tokue 

35 

King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi， Conservation Ecology Prograrn， 83 Moo. 8 Th紘h創n，
Bangkhuntien， Bangkok 

Puff-throated Bulbul (Alophoixus pallidus) is出emost abundant and perhaps one of 

血emost important seed dispersing species found on the Mo Singto Long-term Biodiversity 

Plot at Khao Yai National Park， Thailand. Yet， this specjes is probably the most under-
studied species for the same reason. Evidence also suggests that cooperative breeders may 

be p副 icularlysensitive to habitat degradation， and仕agmentation，and曲usthe reduction 

of such species could have significant e首ectson normal forest regeneration processes. 

In 2005， after a year of suspecting cooperative breeding behavior，出isspecies was docu-

mented to breed cooperatively for the first time. Here we will discus preliminary data on 

the frequency of cooperatively breeding in血isspecies and nest visitation rates. 

Vertical Stratification of the Bird Assemblage between Abandoned 

Settlement Areas and Primary Dry Evergreen Forests in Thung Yai 

Naresuan Wildlue Sanctuary 

Prateep Duengkae1， Vijak Chimchome1， Utis Kutintara1 and Anak PattanavibooF 

'Forest Biology Department， Faculty of Forestry， Kasetsart University， Bangkok 10900 
2WCS百創l組 dProgram 55/259 Muang Thong Proj 5， Soi， 3 P:紘 Kret，Nonthaburi 11120 

Vertical stratification of the bird assemblage between abandoned settlement紅 eas(ASA) 

and dry evergreen forests (DEF) was investigated in百lUngYai Naresuan Wildlife Sanctu-

ary a Natural World Heritage Site. The research 0吋ectivewas to ex閉山ebird species 

diversity and assemblage pattems泊 eachvertical stra旬mand the degree of specialization 

of each bird species in both habitats. A permanent line tr加 sectwas used for the field 

survey. The study revealed 170 bird species. Diversity indices of vertical strata in the 
ASA tended to be lower than those in the DEF sites. The bird community in the DEF 

and ASA was classified into 3 m吋orgroups: ground level， lower canopy (1-5 m in the 

ASA and 1・15m in the DEF) and upper c佃 opy(5ー->25m in the ASA and 15ー->25m in 

the DEF). Most species were relatively generalized in their behavior and used resources 

across broad ranges of microhabitats. The study also demonstrated that bird diversity 
along a vertical structural gradient showed a clear pattem between human-disturbed and 

the primary forest紅'eas.Recommendations are given to limit human disturbances as much 

出 possibleto allow for maximum avian diversity to recover. 
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I同eand Bird Diversities恒 姐 UrbanGreen Area: 
The Overlooked Role of the Understory 

Wonrawee Jirawaree and Sompoad Srikosamatara 

Depar伽lentof Biology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol Unive.路ity，Rama 6 Road， Bangkok 10400 

The Tree Garden or Urban Forest at the Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， 
Phayathai Campus is uoique and a so町'ceof pride for the Faculty of Science and has 
received佃 aw紅d企'Om the Bangkok Me凶 politanAu血ority.百leFaculty has made a 
special policy to promo低血earea as an outdoor classroom. To understand its potential， 
biodiversity and ecological knowledge are required. This study was intended to examine 
血ecomposition of plants and animals in血earea by focusing primarily on species and 
dis凶butionsof回 esand birds. Trees were iden岨 ed，mapped and converted to an elec住'Onic
file as part of a GIS database， together with a IKONOS satellite image and bird survey 
data. The study indicated白紙白etota1 area of the Faculty of Science is 6.5 ha. There 
were more出佃 1，815回 esconsisting of 30 families of 73 species佃 d25 bird species. 
官時釘'eacan be divided泊tosix zones based on血eirbiodiversity components. The forest 
pl印刷ionzone w出血.emost diverse紅'eawith 38回 especies and 21 bird species. 

Due to changes in land use泊白efaculty， Orienta1 Magpie幽Robin，S仕'eak-e紅edBulbul， 

Pied Fantail，組dsunbirds紅efound to be more restricted企'Omprevious observations in 
which the birds could be found easily， even in disturbed habitats. In particular， the role 
of the understorey仕'ees，in some green zones which were recently paved for recreation 
and human-use was overlooked.百leland-use system of paying attention only to血eup-
per-storey trl田 shas affected血ecomposition of the understorey bird commu凶ty，which 
has impacted to白.eability of the area to be an outdoor museum of natural history白紙

the faculty had dreamed for. 

Acomp町 ativeStudy of Diets of Great hornblll (Buceros bicomis) 
and Rhinoceros Hornblll (Buceros rhinoceros) During the Breeding 
Se舗側面 Budo Su-Ngai Padi National Park， Southern Thailand 

Sukanya Chaisurinane 

King Mongkut's University of Technology τ'honburi， Conservation Ecology Program， 
83 Moo 8τ'h法ham，Bangkhuntien， B佃 gkok

Due to the decreased availability of potential nest trees and food sources at Budo 
Su羽 gaiPadi National Park合'Omillegallogging and slash and bum cultivation; the hombi1l 
population is facing serious白reatsincluding increased inter and intraspecific competition 
for nest trees and food sources. The main objective of由isstudy was to comp釘e出e
food delivered to nests of the Great Hombill (Buce，・'Osbicornis) and Rhinoceros Hombill 
(B. rhinoceros) to better understand the food requirements and composition of these two 
species and how血eyshare resources. The study was conducted in Budo during the 
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br，田dingseaso.n， Janu釘 Yto. July 2003 and 2004. Great Ho.mbill (GH) and Rhino.cero.s 

Ho.mbill (RH) were o.bserved fo.r 1488.5 h and 811 h， respectively. The entire breed-

ing cycle o.f Great and Rhino.cero.s Ho.mbills were 110.6:1:6.7 days (March to. July)叩 d

121.7土10.4血ys(M紅'chto. July)， re叩田tively.The co.nsumptio.n rate o.f figs was si伊ificantly

different between ho.mbills (GH， 75.9 g/o.bservatio.n ho.ur (57.2%)叩 dRH 135.5 g/o.bs. 
h (72.4%); M創m-WhitneyU = 2.0， P = 0.003)， while tho.se o.f no.n-fig fruits and animal 
mat町 wereno.t significantly different. Thus，出isstudy sho.wed出atGreat and Rhino.cero.s 

Ho.mbills had no. difference in the duratio.n o.f breeding and used many o.f血esame main 

fo.o.d reso.urces， which紅'emo.stly available during the breeding seaso.n.百leyp釘 titio.ned
reso.町田sby switching the rank o.f the mo.st co.nsumed fruit species in each phase o.f the 

breeding seaso.n (incubatio.n， nestling， etc.).百lisP紅 titio.凶ngmay reduce fo.o.d co.mpeti-
tio.n. Ho.wever， mo.re studies o.n合uitfo.o.d crop availability and abundance紅eneeded to. 
better assess fo.o.d reso.urce use by these ho.mbills and if fo.o.d availability e妊ectsho.mbill 
breeding success.百lismay enhance ho.mbill co.nservatio.n in the lo.ng run. 

Spatial and Seasonal Dynamics of a Lepidopteran Herbivore 
Community in Tropical Thailand 

David Lohman1ぺStuartDavies2， Sarayudh Bunyavejchewin3 and Naomi Pierce1 

IDep訂tmentof Organismic & Evolutionary Biology， H釘 V釘dUniversity， Cambridge MA， USA 
2Center for Tropical Forest Science， Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute， Balboa， P組創na

3Silvicultural Research Division， Dep釘館lentof National Parks， Wildlife and Plant Conservation， 
PallOlyo曲inRoad， Bangkok 10卯O

4Dep紅白lentof Biological Sciences， National University of Singapore 

The wo.rld-wide netwo.rk o.f fo.rest dynamics plo.ts (FDPs) managed by the Center fo.r 

Tro.pical Fo.rest Science (CTFS) pro.vide an unparalleled o.ppo氏u凶tyto. study血eeffects 

o.f tree diversity and spatial o.rganizatio.n o.n由eeco.lo.gy o.f plant co.nsumers. We repo.rt 
o.n出efrrst 14 mo.nths o.f a pro.ject in出eKhao. Cho.ng FDP in Trang， Thailand， which 
has a 3-4 mo.nth dry seaso.n. Using the spatially explicit vegetatio.n dataset o.f the FDP， 
we selected 15 iso.lated and 15 aggregated individuals fro.m each o.f 4 tree species to. 
ex創国ne白eeffects o.f co.nspecific ho.st plant density o.n白eintensity o.f herbivo.ry姐 d白e

diversity o.f lepido.pteran (mo.th and butterfly) herbivo.res o.n a p紅白叫釘 ho.stspecies.百lIs

targeted sampling appro.ach was supplement怠dby a different rearing scheme in which all 

lepido.pteran herbivo.res within two. small but diverse sub-plo.ts were re紅 edand identified to. 
assess the ho.st breadth o.f Lepido.ptera at o.ur site. Standard metho.ds o.f insect sampling at 

bo.出 C佃o.pyand understo.ry levels， including butterfly fruit回 ps，transects， and UV mo.th 
traps， allo.w us to. assess由eeffectiveness o.f o.ur rearing and to. describe the se槌o.nality
and spatial (cano.py叩 ldersto.ry)distributio.n o.f adult Lepido.ptera. 
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Management Impact on the Ground Cover Vegetation and Beneficial 
Insects in a Litchi Orchard of Mountainous Northern Thailand 

Dirk Euler'， Konrad Martin' and Vichian HengsawatP 

IInstitute for Plant Production and Agroecology in the Tropics and Subtropics， University'of Hohenheim， 
Sωttgart-Hohenheim， Germany 

2Postharvest Technology Institute， Faculty of Agriculture， Chiang Mai University， Chiang Mai 

As a consequence of increasing land pressure， sustainable agricultural production in 
mountainous northem Thailand is aggravated by erosion， soil degradation， weed pressure 
and pest problems. As studies from subtropical Asia demonstrated， erosion and soil fertility 
in orchards釘einfluenced by血，ediversity and composition of ground cover vegetation. 
Additionally，血emanagement of ground cover vegetation in orchards has significant 
effects on beneficial arthropods. Knowledge of the ecological relations between manage-
ment， the composition of the ground ∞ver vegetation and the presence of beneficial 
insects may facilitate the development of appropriate strategies for sustainable land use 
in仕uittree production systems in northem Thailand. In出isstudy we therefore analyzed 
the infIuence of different management measures on出eground cover vege旬，tionand its 
subsequent e仔ectson the abundance of beneficial insects. In a litchi orchard， effects of 
four different combinations of two pesticide (wi血 vs.without) and mowing (monthly vs. 
once per year) treatments on the ground cover vegetation and its infIuence on血epres-
ence， abundance and diversity of a group of beneficial insects (Hymenop旬ra:Parasitica 
plus Chrysidoidea) were recorded in four subdivided subplots. Plant species coverage (%) 
was estimated and fIowering was recorded using 10 randomly placed vegetation quadrats 
(1m2). Abundances of Hymenoptera families were obtained by 4 randomly positioned 
Malaise traps in each combination plot. Vegetational ch釦 gesdue to mowing or herbicide 
application depended on reactions of individual plant species and were not significantly 
related to plant diversity. The total numbers of Hymenoptera at monthly and annually 
mown sites with or without insecticide application were also not significantly different. 
Differences in hymenopteran abundances were also attributed to responses of specific 
Hymenotera families. The results， based on由，especific management conditions in each 
subplot， indicated白紙 large-scaleand simultaneously applied homogeneous住eatments，
such as regular mowing of ground cover vege胤 ionin orchards，紅'eapparently insufficient 
to sustain distinct succ四 sionalstages of vegetation with a high diversity at a sufficient 
spatial and temporal scale， and therefore are unable to sustain suitable habitat complexes 
required by beneficial紅白ropods.The results indicate that only spatial and t疋mporal
stochastic仕'eatmentsmight generate desir吋 patch-dynamicsof vegetation to provide a 
suitable environment to increase biodiversity. 
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Survey on Species Diversity and Seasonal Abundance of Firet1ies 
(Coleoptera: Lampyridae) in Khao Yai National Park， Thailand 

Anchana Thancharoen and Sangvorn Kitthawee 

Department of Biology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， Rama 6 Rd.， Bangkok 10400 
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百lefireflies (Coleoptera: Lampyridae) of Thailand have b田 nlittle studied in many 

aspects， p紅 ticularlytheir taxonomy， behavior， and ecology. Because of the lack of taxo-

nomic work， field studies of fireflies釘 eoften confronted with the problem of unknown 

species. However， there is佃 urgencyto field studies due to the continuing decrease of 

Thai firefly populations. In this study， diversity and abundance of frrefly populations in 
different seasons were studied to survey species composition and to examine the sea-

sonal change of numbers and species of fireflies at Pha Kluay Mai waterfall， Khao Yai 
National Park， Nakhon Ratchasima province， Thailand. The field studies were conducted 
during June 1998・November1999. Data were collected on 11 species of fireflies， none 
of which could be identified to species. Among the 11 unidentified species， 4 known 

genera were represented-Diaphanes， Lamprigera， Luciola， and Pyrocoelia-and 3 
species were of unknown genus. In addition， a pictorial key was created for identification 

of these species. The species diversity of fireflies was greater in the rainy season (H' = 
1.191) than in the合yseason (H' = 0.082). The number of different species present was 
lower in winter and was influenced inversely by maximum temperature.τ'he ecological 

attributes of firefly populations叩 dadaptations that allow them to coexist in the same 

habitat are discussed. 

Long-term Tiger Population Monitoring Program for Strengthening 
Conservation in the Western Forest Complex 

Simcharoen Saksit'， Anak Pattanaviboo12， Sompoad Daungchantrasiri'， Boonyang 
Srichan' and Ullas Karanth3 

'Wildlife Research Division， Department of National Park， Wildlife， and Plant Conservation， 
Chatuchak， Bangkok 10900 

2Wildlife Conservation Society Thailand Program， PO Box 170， Lak Si， Bangkok 
3Wildlife Conservation Society India Prograrn， Centre of Wildlife Studies， 823 13th Cross Road， 

Jayanagar 7由 BlockのlVest)，Bangalore， K紅nat紘a-5ω082，India

The Westem Forest Complex (WEFCOM) has been classified as a global priority 

under the Tiger Conservation Landscape (TCL) Class 1，“landscapes 白紙 havehabitat to 
support at least 100 tigers， evidence of breeding， minimal-moderate levels of仕立'eat，姐d

effective conservation measures in place. Since 2004， WCS Thailand has assisted the 
Department of National P紅k，Wildlife， and Plant Conservation (DNP)泊 usinga wildlife-based 

approach called the Living Landscape Program (LLP) to help streng血，enconservation of 

Huai Kha Khaeng and Thung Yai Wildlife Sanctuaries (HKK-TY). The tiger is one of 

血et紅getlandscape species under the LLP conceptual model. The WCS Tigers Forever 
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has旬rgetedto increase density of tigers by about 50% wi血in10 ye紅 s.In 2005--06 the 
Thailand tiger team has completed camera trapping covering加 effectivesampling area 
of about 1，262 km2 in HKK. The sample area was divided泊to8 blocks with a total 

of 136 trapping points. The camera trapping season lasted from November 2005 -June 
2006. The number of tiger photographs collected from 2，020 trap-nights was 105 pic加res，
55 right flanks and 50 left flanks， from 25 adult tigers.百lepreliI叫narycap加reanalysis 

with the M. model estimated the density of tigers at 2.61 (SE = 0.35) tigers/ 100 km2• 

Under WCS Tigers Forever， the long-term monitoring system for the population of tigers 
and prey will cover about 2，100 km2 in HKK-TY in which the monitoring will be done 

annually. The Tigers Forever has identified the WEFCOM landscape of 18，000 km2 as 

官lailand'stiger conservation landscape and the monitoring will use "patch occupancy" 
as an indicator with the monitoring frequency of every 2 ye紅s.With the combination of 

law enforcement monitoring and other interventions we wish to maintain血eecosystem 

integrity of HKK-TY as the ultimate goal. 

Forty Years of Research on the Population Dynamics of Black 
Grouse (Te仰 otetrix) in the Belgian Hautes・Fagnes

P. PoncinJ， C. Keulen2， M. LoneuxJ andよ C.RuwetJ 

'University of Liege， Biology of Behaviour Unit， 22 quai Van Beneden， B・4020Liege， Belgium 
2CRNFB ; Centre de Recherche de la Nature， des Forets et du Bois. Avenue Marecha1 Juin 23， 

B・5030Gembloux， Belgium 

Black Grouse is one of the most endangered species in central and westem Europe， 
and the Hautes-Fagnes plateau in Belgium is the west-most part of its distribution. In 

the middle of the sixties， when the number of birds was very low， research programs 
were undertaken in order to improve stock management. The populations have now been 
checked continuously during the past 40 years. Organizing inventories and description of 
arenas where males (cocks) gather in spring for lekking (the places to watch and count 

them). The increase in population at the end of血e1960s (血epopulation reached its 
maximum， 200 individuals at the end of出e1970s) allowed the development of research 

on territorial and social behavior on the display arenas. Annual c創npaignsof census on 

the arenas， in collaboration with the agents of the DNF (Direction National of Forests) 

were carried out， as well as the detailed study of the black grouse behavior (territoriality， 
aggressive behavior， and陀 productivesuccess) during血espring season displays， leading 
to血eproduction of a didactic and a public-oriented movie. This is the kind of informa-
tion allowing， through a better knowledge of the species biology and the constraints of 
its environment， to build efficient protocols of protection and management.袖ryfew 

laboratories can claim to have gathered data over such a long period of time， which 
allowed the modeling of the population dynamics related to climatic fluctuation. Study-
ing behavior， genetics， and habitats of reproduction and feeding is essential to design 
efficient management policy in support of protection of species habitat， and the species 
wild populations， and ultimately in preserving the coun住y'srichness. 
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Status and Distribution of Green Peafowl in Thailand 

開 naMeckvichai1， Suthatipong Asirapojl， Sawai肋 nghongsa2and 
Chatchawan Pitdamkham3 
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'Dep釘倣lentof Biology， Faculty of Science， Chulalongkom University， Phayathai Road， Pratumwan， Bangkok 
2Wildlife Research Bureau， Dep紅回entof National Parks， Wildlife and Plant Conservation Phaholyothin Road， 

Chatuchak， Bangkok 
3Wildlife Conservation Bureau， Department of National Parks， Wildlife and Plant Conservation Phaholyothin 

Road， Chatuchak， Bangkok 

The distribution of viable populations of Green Peafowl (Pavo muticus imperator 
Delacour， 1977) in Thailand was formally reported along Huai Kha Khang basin in westem 

Thailand. However， more populations of Green Peafowl have been recently found at Ping， 
Yom， Eng and Nan basins in the north and at the Mae Klong basin.as well 創出.eSrinaka-

rin reservoir in westem Thailand due to more intensive surveys.τbe northem population 
is estimated to be 500 birds (1999-2001and 2004--2005) while the westem population is 
estimated to be about 1，500 birds (2006) using rapid assessment surveys. The northem 

population is declining due to threats from hunting， egg collecting， pesticide poisoning， 

habitat disturbance， habitat fragmentation and habitat modification. Meanwhile， the westem 
population is increasing due to the strict enforcement of wildlife m佃 agementin the Huai 

Kha Khang Wildlife Sanctuary， and血ispopulation remains the most impo託antpopulation 

in the conservation of Green Peafowl in Thailand， and probably in the world. 

Distribution and Abundance of Hume's Pheasant in Thailand 

Apirat lamsiri1 and George Gale2 

'loint Graduate School of Energy and Environment， King Mongkut's University 
of Technology 百 onburi，Bangkok 

2School of Bio胞 sourcesand Technology， King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi， Bangkok 

A summary of all known 百1airecords of Hume's Pheasant is summarized according 

to published records and data held on file by the Bird Conservation Society of百1ailand

Records Committee， with three new locations found in this study viz. Mae Daet Noi 

village， Doi Inthanon National Park and Mae Lao Mae Sae Wildlife Sanctuary. However 
Mae Lao-Mae Sae Wildlife Sanctuary was quite close to those found in Mae Jok Luang 

Watershed and may be considered as the 則前 forest block. 

At Doi Suthep-Pui National Park the sp配 ieswas thought to have been extirpated since 

1935 and was found again at出e悶 nesite in November 1998 and has been企equently

observed up to the present. The absence of records for over 60 ye紅 s，during which intermit-
tent and frequent bird surveys were carried out， suggests that a small population remained 

吐rroughout白isperiod， but remained undetected. As hunting pressure was reduced and 
as habitat protection improved， this either allowed numbers to build up， or birds became 
more detectable due to partial habituation to humans. This is possibly the same case as 

at Doi Pha Hom Pok， where there was no問 cordafter February， 1938. In summary; the 
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bird was found from north of the Ping River and across the watershed in出eMekong 
Drainage (including Doi Pha Hom Pok) to the south at Doi Inthanon National Park， and 
only west of the Ping River. Although Om-Koi Wildlife Sanctuary was suspected as suit-
able habitat， there is no confumed record. The most abundant紅白 ofthe pheasant was 
a forest at Mae Daet Noi village and elsewhere紅oundthis village including Huai Puu 
and Mae Ta-la Nuea villages. Total habitat available for the pheasant was approximately 
2，000 km2 and the total τbai population was estimated at 4，000 individuals assuming 
most of this habitat is occupied. 

POSTERS 

Int1uence of Food Availabuity on PutT-throated Bulbul 
(Alophoxius pallidus) Movement Patterns 

Daphawan Khamcha 

Conservation Ecology Program， School of Bioresources and Technology， King Mongkut's University 
of Technology， Thonburi， Bangkok 

Successful reproduction and recruitment of tropical forest tr，閃sis highly related to 
the movement of frugivores. Frugivorous birds represent a high proportion of the seed 
dispersers in tropical forest. Seed dispersal by frugivorous birds can be advantagous to 
悦 esby: 1) helpings seedlings escape 企omcompetition from conspecifics ne紅 白eparent 
tree， 2) decreasing rates of density dependent fungal infection， 3) reducing risk from s田 d
predation ne紅 theparent紅白s，and 4) dropping seeds in more suitable microenvironments 
(better soil， moisture， sunlight， etcふThere釘esix仕ugivorousbird families which are 
highly frugivorous， Columbidae， Psittacidae， Pycnonotidae， Bucerotidae， Stumidae and 
Lybiidae. The far凶ly町cnonotidae(血ebulbul far凶ly)is a p副 icularlyimportant seed 
disperser for small seeded trees in tropical forest and especially in disturbed or deforested 
紅'eas.To understand白einteraction between Puff-throated Bulbul and their foods and the 
influence of food resources on Puff-throated Bulbu1 movement pattems will be studied 
at白eMo-singto Long-term Biodiversity Research Plot， Khao Yai National Park. Fifteen 
groups of birds will be randomly visited and followed for 2 hours/month.τbis movement 
data will be mapped out泊出eArcview software using the Animal Movement exten-
sion to determine movement pattems， and distance moved. Different se部 onsmay show 

fluctuations in food availability佃 dfood abundance， and movement pattems of仕ugivorous
birds may demonstrate variation in distance， frequency of fruit住eeselection associated 
with these changes. Normally frugivorous birds will move in relation wi出 foodresources 
which c佃 providethe best foods. Understanding Puff-throated Bulbul movement p甜 .ems
can be applied to the improvement of evergreen forest restoration in tropical Asia. 
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An assessment of the Behaviors of Reintroduced Asiatic Black Bear 
Ursus thibe.仰 'lUSin the Wild as Predictors of Rein仕oductionSuccess 

Dusit Ngoprasert 

Conservation Ecology Program， King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi 83 Moo 8， 
百1紘ham，Bangkuntien， Bangkok 

Bears釘 'eimportant for the maintenance of tropical forest部 theyact as seed dispers-
ers and predators， but釘 epoorly studied in Thailand and globally threatened by habitat 
loss and the wildlife trade. For threatened species such as bears， captive breeding and 
release into the wild can be佃 effectivemethod to improve the size and longevity of 
wild populations and maintain the genetic diversity in isolated populations. However， 
reintroduction of captive-bred animals to the wild is a difficult scientific process. Often 
such reintroductions紅enot successful， and one of the prim紅yreasons is the quality of 
the captive environment. Failed reintroductions not only means出atanimals often die 
shortly after release into the wild， but can also mean that白eybecome potential nuisances 
or dangerous to local people.百leobjective of this research will be to define habitat 

suitable for reintroduction of captive-bred bears into the wild. Suitable habitat is important 
because the population dynamics are strongly affected by social s住uctureand ecological 
interactions. Choosing sites for release will require consideration of several factors that 
affect survival and reproduction， e.g. the level of effective core areas， habitat productivity， 
as well as the distribution and size of the remaining wild population. In addition， level 
of human disturbance， cost and logistics will also be included in the site assessment. To 
increase白erate of success， a pre-release program into semi-wild habitat is currently 
recommended. Enclosures will be created with electric fencing inside natural forest habitat 
to provide foraging training for the bears. Behavior of reintroduced bears wil1 be observed 
to determine feeding and foraging adaptation to wild foods. To assess their ability to 
re-adapt to the wild behavior， observations will be conducted on reintroduced bear in soft 
release enclosures and after they紅'ereleased into completely wild habitat. This project 
wil1 be conducted in collaboration with the Department of National Parks， Wildlife， Plant 
Conservation and Dustit Zoo. The study wil1 help improve understanding of how captivity 
impacts the ability of captive bears and other large mammals to retum to the wild and 
provide important information on how to increase the success of reintroductions. 
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Human Local Communities， Par佃ersin Conservation Biology 
Rese町 ch:Case of the Study of Macaca nemestrina 

in Thailand 

Francoise Noel-Lambot 

University of Liege， Dep町御隠ntof Environmental Sciences and Management， 22， 
quai Van Beneden， 4020 LIEGE， Belgium 

Few studies have been carried on Macaca nemestrina in nat町 'alsettings and da飽
relevant for Thailand are even rarer. For these reasons， we are trying to collect a m邸 i-
mum ofda飽 onthese macaques in various regions of 百lailand，us泊gmainly interviews 
of people living in contact with them (rural communities， professionals of the forest as 
well as位ai即時 ofm配 aquesand private owners using them for picking coconuts). In出is
way， we are exploring血eoften extensive knowledge of the environment白紙 someof 
the local people possess. Of course it is necess釘 Yto consider these data with c紅 'eand 
to valida飽 themas often as possible with personal observation and by cross-checking 
血eaccounts. 

The interest of this approach is twofold: 
1. Gathering a 1釘geamount of information on血especies in question: ecology， 

behavior， distribution， population density and its adaptations and interactions with hu-
mans. 

2. Reaching a better understanding of the relationship between humans and macaques; 
the attitudes of humans towards the various primate species as well as， more generally 
spe紘ing，出eways people look at their environment， play a pivotal role in terms of con-
servation of biodiversity. 

Breeding or Catching Macaques for Collecting coconuts in Thailand 

Francoise Noel-Lambot 

U凶versityof Liege， Department of Environmental Sciences and Management， 22， 
quai Van Beneden， 4020 LIEGE， Belgium 

The annual production of coconuts in百lailandis 1，400 million tons. In numerous 
places in百lailandas well in several other coun住iesof South-East Asia， Macaca nemest-
rina is of valuable assist佃 cein白eharvesting of出iscrop. Interviews in rural communi-
ties indicate白紙 breedingis not widespread and白紙 animalsare often taken仕omwild 
populations. In a spirit of species protection， it would be useful 

1. to evaluate the number of M. nemestrina working in coconut plantations， 
2. to determine their origin 
3. to promote and encourage breeding programs 
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Home Range and Feeding Ecology of Pigtail Macaque 
(Macaca nemestrina) in Khao Yai National Park (Thailand): 
Comparison of Human Managed and Remote Forest Areas 

Gilles Bottin and Marie-Claude Huynen 

University of Liege， Department of Environmental Sciences and Management， 22， 
quai Van Beneden， 4020 LIEGE， Belgium 
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We propose to investigate血eeffects of human settlements on pig-tailed macaque 
ecology and behavior in Khao Yai National Park by comparing ranges， activity budgets， 
foraging behavior and diet of two monkey populations living in contrasting habitats: one 
close to the park headquarters， which provide a highly accessible and concen回 tedfood 
source to the animals， and a second in a forest area remote仕'omhuman disturbance. 
百lisproject requi問 s:

Locating and habituating血etwo troops to an observer's presence 
Following血etroops for at least a whole year， 3 to 4 times a week during their entire 

activity period (from one sleeping site to出efollowing)， to collect data on group size， 
composition and feeding ecology (time and activity budgets of groups， range size， location 
of sleeping sites， animal and plant items consumed， inter-specific interactions). 

Systematically recording resource availability throughout the ye釘 bymonitoring 
phenological住ansects，and assorted nutrient analysis (proteins， lipids， carbohydrates， 

日bers，tannins) 
Assessing the role of macaques as seed dispersers， and therefore， their role in血e

maintenance and regeneration of the forest. 
官lefrrst benefit expected企'Om this project is to obtain better knowledge of the 

pig-tailed macaque加 wildhabitat in Thailand， and to assess quantitatively the impact of 
the human habitat proximity on its ecology. Moreover， this will provide a basis allow-
ing for comparison wi白血edistribution and ecology of populations studied in adjacent 
coun住ies.

Arthropods in the Diet of the Coral-silled Ground Cuckoo as 
Revealed by Stomach Content Analysis 

John Milne 

Dep紅回entof Biology， Faculty of Science， Mahidol University， Rama 6 Road， Bangkok 10400 

The Coral-billed Ground-Cuckoo (Ca中ococcyxrenauldi) is an uncommon， resident 
bird of forests in eastem Thailand. Despite its large size，出isbird is difficult to see and 
consequently its diet is little known. The fortuitous finding of a dead bird in Khao Yai 
National Park allowed the examination of出ebird's stomach contents. Numerous body 
fragments of a wide range of arthropods were found. Preliminary identifications indicate 
that termites (Order Isoptera) (as given by numerous soldier termite mandibles) formed a 
major p紅 tof the Ground-Cuckoo's food before it died， with scarab and other beetles (0. 
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Coleoptera)， centipedes (Class Chilopoda)， orthopterans (0. Orthoptera) and ants (Far凶ly
Formicidae， O. Hymenoptera)， also being eaten. Identification to lower taxonomic lev-
els， e.g.， far凶lyor genus， may be possible if fragments are compared with whole body 
arthropods collected 合omGround-Cuckoo habitat.百letypes of紅 thropodsfound in血e
Ground-Cuckoo's stomach correlate well with its terrestrial habit. 

Spatial Use， Social Structure， and Food Habits of Bengal Slow Loris， 
め，cticebusbengalensis， in Di町erentLogged Habitats 

Manoon Pliwsungnoen 

Conservation Ecology Program， King Mongkut's University of Technology百 onburi83 Moo 8， 

Th紘ham，Bangkuntien， B佃 gkok

Slow lorises (Nycticebus sp.)紅eAsian， solit訂ysocial-group prosimians. Little is 
known about them due to their small size and nocturnal life style. Even though field 
techniqu邸 havelong been developed， overall， information about lorises is still globally rare. 
百leobjectives of this study紅'e:(a) to define spatial use， (b) investigate social s住ucture，
(c) exarnine food habits， and (d) compare spatial use， social s伽 C旬reand food habits 
between Bengal Slow Lοris (N. bengalensis) populations in two habitats with di旺erent
logging histories. Two forest protection units， Narntok Bo Tong and Lum Changwat in 
血eKhao Ang Runai Wildlife Sanctuary were sel配 ted.Radio-collared animals (follow-
ing the regulations of the Dep紅 tmentof National Parks， Wildlife and Plant Conservation 
Department) will be followed from dusk to dawn， Sherman live-traps and mist nets will 
be used as traps. All activities and foods of focal animals will be re心ordedin 5-minute 
intervals where those of non-focal individuals will be simultaneously recorded by scan・
凶ngevery 5 minutes. Home r組 gesof each individuallgroup will be based on a series 
of hourly recorded locations and estimated by bo血 95%minimum convex polygons 
(MCP)釦 da kemel estimator， where the differences between sites will be tested by Man-
Witney U tests. Social s加 cturerefers to the number of individuals， sex， and age classes 
of a group of animals which is defined by their social activities and overlapping home 
ranges. Correlations of both home ranges and social struct町田 willbe considered with 
abundance of food resources in their紅'easoccupation. Diet composition will be presented 
as a percent of occurrence and diet diversity between sites will be compared using the 
Shannon diversity index. 
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Habitat Use， Movement Pattern and Home Range of Siamese 
Fireback Lophura diardi and Silver Pheasant L. nycthemera， 

Khao Yai National Park， Thailand 

Niti Sukumal 

Conservation Ecology Program， Sch∞1 of Bioresources & Technology， King Mongkut's University 
of Technology Thonburi 83 Moo 8，百誌h剖n，Bangkuntien， Bangkok 
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Pheasants are one of the most threatened bird groups in the world. Siamese Fireback 

Lophura diardi and Si1ver pheasant L. nycthemera紅 eresident birds in Thailand and 
their populations here紅ehighly threatened from hunting and habitat loss. This sωdy 

will focus on habitat use， movement pattems and home range sizes of these two species 
based on birds ringed and/or ∞llared with radio transmitters (following the regulations of 

the National Parks， Wi1dlife and Plant Conservation Dep制 ment).τbesemethods will be 

used to locate their positions in order to observe habitat characteristics and food reso町 'ce

use. The habitat use observations will consider habitat characteristics including forest 

types， geographical features and food dis凶butionused by the two birds and comp紅 ed

with unused釘'eas.The movement pattems will consider food di柑 ibutionp副 .emsand 

habitat characteristics because my hypothesis is血atclumped food resources should lead 

to lower daily travel distances and白紙由eyshould prefer紅easwith a high density of 

understorey plants. The home range sizes will be assessed based on血e∞mposition of 

forest types in their home range and food distribution pattems and how血isinfluences 

seasonal changes in home ranges. From prelimin訂ydata on home range size based on 

birds ringed， Siamese Fireback was 14.77 ha from data on 2 males and 1 female of one 

group， whi1e Si1ver Pheasant was 3.8 ha with 2 males and 1 female of one group. The 

overlap in home ranges was 2.51 ha.百 issωdy will consider habitat characteristics and 

food reso町 'cesthat influence their habitat use， movement pattems， and home range size. 
Upon approval， 1 plan to use radio-teleme町 onthese two species for more reliable data 

collection and which will provide baseline information on suitable habitat availability 

for these two species and could provide decision support for better protection of their 

habitat. 

Monitoring and Managing Biodiversity of Aquatic Areas Subjected 
to High Economic Constraints: A Case Study in Belgium 

p. PoncinI， M. LoneuxI， C. Keulen2 and J. C. Ruwef 

'University of Liege， Biology of Behaviour Unit， 22 quai Van Beneden， B・4020U色ge，Belgium 
2CRNFB : Centre de Recherche de la Nature， des For毒tset du Bois. Avenue Marechal Juin 23， 

B・5030Gembloux， Belgium. 

The Meuse River， at the Belgian-Dutch border， has undergone 1紅 gehydraulic 

projects like the creation of the Albert Canal and the rectification of the river Meuse， 
出atisolated some meanders. One of them called “Vieille Meuse" (the “Old Meuse" at 
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Lanaye (4 ha stretch of water bordered by about 3 ha of land) has become ye紅 after

year a site of high biological interest. Due to economic priorities， this site is entirely or 
partially threatened today by the extension of the neighboring locks. In order to preserve 

白.eecosystems present in this p 訂tof the Meuse Valley， the Walloon Mi泊ni旭s位町yoぱfp卯ub凶li化c 
o works (M.E.T.) burrowed i泊n1986 a substitution s必it低elocated s叩ome500 mete釘rsups住e創ntω

吐血le“ViおelleMeuse'ヘnamed the “Nouvelle grav叫i色討re"(由e“ New gr悶a卸vel-pi江t"
have been in charge to compare the biological diversity of both sites， and to establish a 
management plan for the new gravel-pit. Accordingly we have described and characterized 

the main bird habitats and the main fish spawning sites in出eOld Meuse. Compared to 

the biodiversity of血eOld Meuse and its higher spawning interest，出e“Newgravel-pit" 
was not so developed but the biodiversity and characteristics of the various habitats were 
quite simi1ar. Ten ye紅 slater， an update of the biodiversity sωdy and habitat cartography 
performed on出e“NewGravel-Pit" using the same bird and fish survey me也odsallowed 

us to evaluate the success of血islandscape m叩 agementoperation. 

Elephant Distribution and Threat Assessment in Kaeng Krachan 
National Park: A Case of E町ectiveEvidence-Driven Conservation 

Petch Manopawih・J，Punt伊aPattana初ewJ，Nont KaewwanJ， Thongbai CharoendongJ， 
Suitpatee SiethongdeeJ， Simon Hedges2 and Apicha Yoosomboon. 

IWi1dlife Conservation Society一宮lailandProgr加n
2Wi1dlife Conservation Society -Asia Program 

3Kaeng Krachan National Park， Thai1and 

Kaeng Krachan National Park (KKNP)， Thailand's largest national p紅k(2，915 km2)， 
is P訂 tof a protected forest complex covering 4，373 km2 at the southern end of the Tenas-

serim Range.τ'here are reasons to believe白atKKNP contains a large and internationally 
significant population of Asian Elephants but little is known about the cu町'entdis凶bution

of elephants within the p紅kor the threats to the elephants and their habitat. We assessed 

the distribution of the elephant population in KKNP and identified threats using Recce 
S町 veytransects (RST). We used program DISTANCE to place 103 RSTs (1 km long 

with 5 km inter-transect intervals) systematically throughout白ep紅k.Over 30 park staff 
received凶 i凶ngon elephant dung-count based survey methods using RSTs and conducted 

joint S1:lrveys with us. From January to June 2006， 81 RSTs were completed， representing 
a合yseason survey. These RSTs represented a total distance of 60.32 km，加d227 dung 
piles were found on 10 RSTs. Dung-pile encounter rates will be used to decide appropriate 
methods to assess血esize of the elephant population in the following year. In addition， 
627.07 km of tr佃 sectswere surveyed between RSTs providing the frrst comprehensive 
survey for KKNP. 0町 S町 veyshowed that elephants were confined to a much smaller 
proportion of the park than frequently cited. Elephant sign and dung-piles were found only 
along the Petchbllri River， the Central and the Southern zones. The survey also revealed 
血atpoaching and illegal human activities were r創npant白roughoutKKNP. The Mae 
Pradon釘'eain the northeast and Bang Kloy area in the northwest， where elephants were 
absent， had the highest encounter rates of illegal human activities.百lemost encountered 
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threats were illegal camps， poaching evidence and NTFP collection respectively. Five tem-
porary checkpoints were added by park authorities in high-risk紅'easfrom July to October 
2006. Patrol task forces were set up and received systematic patrol training in December 

2006. Effectiveness of this operation will be assessed by a program of law enforcement 

monitoring (LEM). Regular LEM work will be focused at the identified high-risk紅'eas.
百leLEM data collected will be assessed regularly to determine the level of吐rreatsand 
what additional measures need to be taken. 

An Analysis of the Group Composition of the PutT・throatedBulbul 
(Alophoixus pallidus) in Khao Yai National Park Using DNA 

Techniques 

Phetprakhai l怜nkson

Conservation Ecology-Program， School of Bioresources & Technology，阻ngMongkut's University 
of Technology Thonburi， 83 Moo 8， Th紘ham，Bangkuntien， B如 gkok

The Puff-throated Bulbul (Alophoixus pallidus) is a common resident bird in 
evergre氾nforest in central Thailand. For example， in Khao Yai National Park they occur 
at high density (> 3 birds/ha)， and comprise approximately 15% of all individual birds 
and 9% of the total avian biomass.百leydisperse at least 77 species of plants seeds. 

Cooperative breeding behavior in this species has recently been discovered but we still 
understand relatively little of the s加 ctureof出iscooperative breeding system and why 
they“choose" to behave白isway. Furthermore， recent evidence suggests that cooperative 
breeders may be particularly sensitive to habitat degradation， and fragmentation， and白us

the reduction of such species could have significant effects on normal forest regeneration 
processes. The research will focus on出isspecies in and around血eMo・SingtoLong-term 
Study Plot in Khao Yai， focusing on group composition， reproductive success and sex 
ratio within broods.百lIsstudy has three objectives: (a) To investigate group composi-

tion and relationships between adults and nestlings by using DNA analysis (following 
the regulations of the National Parks， Wildlife and Plant Conservation Departrnent); (b) 
To investigate the influence of group size and habitat quality on reproductive success; 
and (c) to investigate the sex ratio of helpers加 dnestlings. DNA techniques will helps 

us to solve basic questions regarding the breeding behavior of this species. In the case 

ofPu旺ーthroatedBulbul， blood samples from both adults and young will be collected by 
catching adults in mist nets and young from the nest before fledging. Improvement of 

DNA analysis techniques with such species can also be applied in出efuture for the study 

of more threatened species. 
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E町ectsof Landscape Characteristics on Migratory Shorebird 
Communities in the Inner Gulf of Thailand 

Siriya Sripanomyom 

Conservation Ecology Prograrn， School of Bioresources & Technology， Kingmongkut's Unive路ity
of Technology Thonburi， Bangkok 

Shorebirds are long-distance migrants which紅'ehighly dependent on a restricted 

number of good quality wetlands during their journeys. The Inner Gulf of Thailand is 
regularly visited by roughly 54 species of migratory shorebirds with an estimated total 
number of at least 100，000 birds per year， and is classified as an intemationally impor-
tant site under the Ramsar Convention criteria. However， even出emost basic ecological 

information about the gulf is mostly unknown. In contrast， a number of仕立'eatscontinue 

disturbing the area. Moreover， most of出eentire area lies outside the protected紅白

system and has little legal protection. As a result， the inner gulf and its shorebirds urgently 
require scientific 蜘 dyto build up baseline information. The objectives of this study are to 
analyze landscape characteristics of shorebird stopover sites in the Inner Gulf ofτ'hailand 

and investigate their influences on shorebird communities， and define indicator species， 
keystone habitat s回 C加resand priority sites for conservation. 1、~enty sample sites of 

l-km radius will be systematically placed along the east coast to west coast of the inner 
gulf. Number of individuals of every shorebird species present in each sample si飽 will

be counted four times during the non-breeding season from ye釘 2006to 2007. SPOT-5 
satellite images will be used to ex甘actthematic data in each sample site using a com-

bination of GIS techniques and an阻 alysisof landscape me凶csusing program FRAG-
STATS. Similarities of shorebird communities創nongall sample sites and relationship of 

shorebird communities with landscape characteristics will be analyzed using multivariate 
statistics techniques in Progr狙nR. This study will provide an outline of important habitat 
characteristics relating to migratory shorebird communities which can be used as a scien-
tific baseline for extended studies， conservation plans， land-use management， developing 
legal protection and facilitate加 raisingpublic aw紅'enessof the most distinctive wetland 
and most important habitat for shorebirds泊 theentire coun町.

E宜ectsof Food Supply on Foraging Patterns and Weights of 
Wintering Shorebirds on a Managed Wetland in the Inner G叫f

of Thailand 

Somchai Nimnuan 

Conservation Ecology Prograrn， School of Bioresources & Technology， Kingmongkut's University 
of Technology 百onburi，Bangkok 

The Inner Gulf of Thailand is a wetland of intemational importance and is particularly 
important as a wintering and staging紅 eafor migrant sho問 birdsof the East Asian-Austra-
li佃 日yway.Because the relationship between mudflats and food availability of shorebirds 
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is strong and due to the increase in coastal reclamation and pollution from industrial and 

other sources， development of management plans for this area is of critical importance. 

百leobjectives of this study are to monitor批 foodavailability for shorebirds to determine 

whether the seasonal variation in food availability affect shorebird prey capture rates， 
chasing rates， pace rates， and weights， and ωmeasure differences between juvenile and 

adult shorebirds in prey capture rates， pace rates， and body weights. The study will be 
conducted between August 2006 to January 2008 at the Laem Phak Bia Environmental 

Research and Development Project， Phetchaburi province and compared with the same 
species foraging in salt mash in Khok Kham Samut Sakhon province. Invertebrate sam-

pling， biometric data from captured (and released) birds， and observations of foraging 
activities will be used in this study. Differences in food availability， foraging activities and 
weights will be examined in three seasonal periods， August-October， November-February 

and March-May. Differences between periods will be tested using Kolmogorov-Smimov 

two-group tests. Studies of food supplies simultaneously with feeding rates of adults and 

juveniles will provide useful information regarding the fate of shorebirds that use the 

Inner Gulf as a wintering ground and provide the information for future management 

plans. Preliminary data will be discussed. 

Taxonomy of the Genus Caulokaempferia， Family Zingiberaceae， 
in Pho Khou K waye Protected Area and Boloven Plateau， 

The People's Democratic Republic of Lao 

Supachai Koonterm1， Samang Homchuen1 and Chayan Picheansontorn2•3 

'Department of Environmental Science， Faculty of Science， Khon Kaen University， Khon Kaen 40002 
2Department of Pharmaceutical Botany and Pharmacognosy， Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences， 

Khon Kaen University， Khon Kaen 40002 
3The Academy of Sciences， The Royal Institute of Thailand， The Grand Palace， Naphralan Rd.， 

Bangkok 10200 

This taxonomic study aims to review the literature on the genus Caulokaemj甘ia，family 
Zingiberaceae in the People's Democratic Republic of Lao (Lao PDR) and neighboring 

countries. The study is also to survey and identify Cωlokaem井riaspecimens according 

to their mo中hologyin the Pho Khou K waye protected area， Bolikhamxay Province and 
Boloven Plateau， Champasak Province， Lao PDR. The distribution of Caulokaemjセras
ranges from northem India to Phutan， Myanmar， Thailand， China， and Vietnam. Over 

50% of Caulokaemferas species found are endemic， in which their center of diversity is 
in Thailand. However， there is an increasing number of records of new species of which 

Caulokaempferia burttii K. Larsen & Jenjitt is reported in Lao PDR. Thus， it is possible 
that more Caulokaemタriaspecies will be observed in Lao PDR due to its ecological 

characteristics. According to field surveys， preliminarily， five species of Caulokaem.作ras
were discovered of which only three specimens were given scientific names， including 
Caulokaempjきrabractceata K. Larsen & S.S. Larsen， C. laotica Picheans. & Mokkamul， 
and C. burtii K. Larsen & Je吋itt.The other two specimens are in the process of be-

ing identified and description. In addition， this study provides the world's first report of 
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natural habitats of C. bracteata K. Larsen & S.S. Larsen and C. burtii K. Larsen & 
Je吋itt.The first Caulo初emferawas observed at latitude 18・24・Nand longitude 103。
5・E泊 血ePho Khou K waye Protected Area， Vienti佃 e，and the se氾ondwas found at 
latitude 15・04.585・Nand longitude 1060 12.364・E，Pra Cave， Boloven Plateau， Pakchong 
City， Champasak Province. Both Caulokaem，.舟raswere found in very humid areas. C. 
bracteata K. Larsen & S.S. Larsen w錨 observedon cracked sandstones in dry evergreen 
forest at 987 m above mean sea level， while C. burtii K. Larsen & Je吋i弘 wasdiscovered 
泊 arocky field covered by mosses at 1，275 m above mean sea level. 

The Effect of Habitat Quality on Home Range Size， Group 
Dynamics and Breeding Success in Puff-throated B凶b凶
(Alophoixus pallidus; Family Pycnonotidae) at Mo Singto， 

Khao Yai National Park 

Supatcharee Dhanasarnpaiboon 

Department of Biology， Mahidol University， Rama 6 Road， Bangkok 10400 

Home range size is influenced by the number of individuals in a group and the 
availability of food or nesting sites.官lestudy species， Puf手throatedBulbul is very 
common in tropical evergreen forest and are easily seen in the lower canopy and 
middle storey. The study aims to meas町 ethe habitat quality and determine the relation-
ship between habitat quality and home range size， group size， and breeding success. A 
color-ringed population at Mo Singto Long Term Biodiversity Research Plot at Khao Yai 
National Park is currently monitoring the number of individuals泊 agroup. Home range 
sizes are estimated by accumulating monthly line transect survey， and spot mapping data. 
A number of variables relating to habitat quality such as density of vegetation， basal area， 
presence of s町'eams，and fruit abundance釘'eused to describe habitat quality. Nesting 
environments of 30 nests were measured by using 5・m-radiuscircular sampling plots. The 
home ranges of 22 groups were well defined in the breeding se副 onof 2006. Average 
group size w錨 3:1:1.13 individuals (range 2-5 individuals). Average home range size was 
1.09 :1: 0.56 ha (ranging企'om0.42 to 3.03 ha).百lereis a weak relationship between group 
size and home range size (linear regression; P < 0.05， n = 22， R2 = 0.186). There was no 
relationship among vegetation s凶 cture，home range size and group size. Seventy-eight 
nests confrrmed to be active were found during the breeding season 2006 (M釘'ch-July).
Twelve nests were success白1(producing at least 1 fledgling).百lerewas no difference 
between nesting environments of successful and unsuccessful nests.百leprel加un紅 ydata 
cannot explain出erelationships among habitat quality， home range size and group size. 
Fruit abundance might be an important factor to determine these relationships. Further 
study wi1l focus on the food availability wi血inthe home ranges. 
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Re-introduction of Captive and Captive-born White-handed Gibbon 

(Hylobates lar) into Khao Phra Theaw Non-hunting Area， Phuket， 
2002ー，2006

Suwit Punnadee， Thipparat Mingpijan and Owart Maprang 

Oibbon Rehabi1itation P叫ect(0即，)， Wild Animal Rescue Foundation of Thailand (w.成F)， Phuket 

The Gibbon Rehabilitation Project aims to rehabilitate captive and captive-bom 
White-handed Gibbon (H，シlobateslar) back into由eirnatural habitat. This report is not 
the result of a planned sωdy on a p紅白ularaspect of the re-introduction programme.百le

data utilized are collected by staff after a release， with or without ongoing research. Staff 
and volunteers go into the forest on a regular basis (feeding， cutting trails， mapping etc.) 
and whilst they紅 'ethere血eyc姐 reportany activities observed. For this reason， data 
collection and analysis touch upon the general aspects that are characteristic of a gibbon 

group， induding the activity budgets， social behavior and relations among group members， 

diet and feeding behavior and home range use. Between October 2002 and October 2006， 
16 gibbons were released into Khao Phra Theaw Non-hunting Area using a soft-release 

method. Ten gibbons have survived in this re-introduction site. The female offspring of 
the first group was bom on 2pt Oct. 2002 and the second 0旺'springwas bom on 21 st 

Oct. 2006. The first and second of these families 00 longer rely on provisioned food. The 

adult male (Rambo) of the secood group retumed to the rehabilitatioo site seveo times. A 
decision was made to capture him and keep him in captivity; hence he will not be released 

again. A third group was released io 2004 but soon after ao adult male and adult female 
weot missing on 21 st Feb. 2005 aod 30血 Nov.2005， consecutively. Her bones and fur were 
fouod io a poachers' camp 00 17th M低 2006.百lemale offspriog was accepted into the 
secood group aod the female 0位 pringwas attacked by the second group. She was由eo

brought back to our rehabilitation site. We have also released a sub-adult male (Bank)佃 d
juvenile male (Khan Ngean) on 7由 Feb.2006 after Rambo left his group and retumed to 

the rehabilitation site. Bank replaced Rambo and became the head of the secood group. 
Khan Ngean died白reedays after release because of meseoteric volvulus. 

Post-t1edging Survival and Juvenile Dispersal of PU町・throatedBulbul 

(Alophoixus pallidus) 

Wangworn Sankamethawee 

Conservation Ecology Program， School of Bio問 sourcesand Technology， King Mongkut's University ofTechnol-
ogyτ'honburi， Bangkunthien Campus， Bangkok 

Generally， juvenile dispersal has a significant impact on population dynamics. 

Alophoixus pallidus probably is the most abundant bird species in mid-elevation evergreen 
forest in Thailand， but general information on the population ecology is almost unknown 
for any bulbul species. This study will focus on a population in the Mo・SingtoPlot， Khao 
Yai National Park. Mist-netting and individual marking will be initiated for various data 
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collection including survival， group s加 .cture，and territory maps. Breeding vacancies， nest 
dis凶bution，nest success， and post-fledging survival will be monitored. Radio telemetry 
(following DNP regulations) will be used as supplementary data on movement and long-
distance dispersal. Expected results will provide better understanding of life history traits 
and how social status influences timing of juvenile dispersal as well as settlement pat匂ms
of dispersing individuals. This information is also important to determine their ecological 
requirements particularly habitat occupancy and how cooperative breeding is involved. 

The Effects of Forest Structure and Food Abundance on the Small 
Carnivore (Mammalia: Carnivora) Communities in Thung Yai 

Naresuan Wildlife Sanctuary， Western Thailand 

Wanlop Chutipong 

Conservation Ecology Program， School of Bioresources and Technology， King Mongkut's University 
of Technology Thonburi， Bangkunthien Campus， Bangkok 

Small camivores are diverse in terms of species組 decology ranging from meat-oriented 
to omnivorous species. In Thung Yai Naresuan Wildlife Sanctuary， westem Thailand， there 
紅e28 species of mammalian carnivores， 23 of which are considered ‘small camivores'. 
百lIsgroup of species inlcludes five far凶lies:Mustelidae， Vive町idae，He中estidae，Felidae， 
and Canidae. Little is known about their population density and dynar凶csdue to their 
elusive behavior and low abundance. Small camivores feed largely on small mammals 
and企uits.The variation in density of small mammals and availability of fruits due to 
habitat configuration (e.g.，自re)and heterogeneity of habitat at bo由 localand landscape 
scale could have major irnpacts on由edis凶butionand abundance of small carnivores. 
However， there is very little knowledge for conservation biologists on how small cami-
vore community responds to these habitat features. This study is planned to investigate 
the relationship between habitat characteristics among different forest types in Thung Yai 
west， e.g.， semi-evergreen， mixed deciduous and savannah forests， and the species diver-
sity of small camivore community. The following variables will be investigated: 1 )出e
availability of food resources釘nongforest types (small mammals and fruit-since some 
camivores include plant materials in their diet泊 I釘gerproportions， e.g.， palm civets); 2) the 
pattem of occurrence of small camivores among forest types; 3) the relationships between 
pattem of occurrence of small camivores and the abundance of small mammals and fruit 
and habitat s加 C加 'e(i.e. percent ground cover， tree density);佃 d4) the multi-species 
occupancy model of small carnivores. In order to effectively protect and maintain a diverse 
small camivore community it is essential to understand its structure and dyn創凶csof the 
population. This study anticipates白紙 theresults derived will provide valuable data for 
由emanagement and conservation of the small camivore community. 
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